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pw NOVELTIES
Ik

i 
1

Challoner, Mitchell & Co!"'

»
Some pretty things in -

And a lot mor* fine Leather Belts,
Sterling Silver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.

JEWELLERS.
GOVERNMENT 

STREET. *
I Choosing With f 

Your Eyes Shut f
^ it;

—rib- Is sale hot during the Great Clearance Sale. 1 ■ r
^P" Everything at Genuine Selling-Out Reductions.

With Your Eyes Open |
It’s easy to see that Bright, Bristling Opportunities charac- 5 • 
terize this Summer Sale. Short Ends Dress Stuffs. Short 
Ends Prints, Cottons, etc. Remnants Laces, Ribbons, Em- 
broideries, etc, must be disposed of this week. No bogus * ■ 
bargains, but real cheap selling every day at

* The Westside. %
J. HUTCHESON A CO.

He Will Get There 1
Jam ! Jam t Ha atm an, but i. cw-
rut Jmm, BUck Cutrut Jmm, Apricot Jmm 

sa Jmm. W. htn tbe Fruit ted Super to 
mok. Jmm,, Ud the bottlos to hold Jmm,.

Pint Jam Jars, 75c.
Quart Jam Jars, 90c.
Half Gallon Jam Jars, $1.10. 
Apricots, per box, 90c.
Peaches, per box, 90c.
Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—At on<-«*, IN women to work In 
connerie*; wage* from 91.21 to 93.00 per 
«Mj Apply 152 «’liathniu street.

NOTH**—After thle date I will not he re- 
Bi«sii*lble fdr any debt* contracted by my 
wife H WALLER.
Vlct.rl;i July 1»; £

linRKK FnR SALE- FIiv* buggy or deliv
ery home; four yean* old; thoroughly 
broken. Mellor, Fort street.

TO LET—With or without board, a well- 
furnished room. Mm. J. « nmeron. 84 
Michigan St., opposite Bird Luge Walk.

PHOF. ADRIAN B. OMKROD. the noted 
rMsmmnt westiitm wilt beta tewh* HrHe»,
also sitting» at hi* parlors. Doane Build 
Ing. Douglas. Between Yates and John
son St.

TO BUILDER» Doom and sashes at be«l- 
«x* PU'*»- J. W. Mellor. Fort St. JjOtf

UNTOLD MILLIONS
The Fabulous Wealth of Monte Cristo 

B trailed by the Diicover.ee on 
the Cloudy ke.

Millions Upon Millions of Virgin Gold 
▲waits the Grasp rf the For

tunate Miner.

others which have not t***ti located.
“Hoir much did I take out ? Oh. that 

la something which ! dn not care to say. 
People have told all kind* of stories 
about my wealth, puttie* it from $100,- 
000 to $300,000, but that is a mistake. 
I brought down with me, well, $05.000. 
though a* I hare not had the dust 
weighed yet, I cannot be certain as to 
that.”

—- i_________
BIMETALLISM ABROAD.

A RUSSIAN GROWL
Jealousy I* Aroused st the New Br.t- 

, ish Policy of Imperial 
Federation.

An Imputant Conference Held Teatcr-
’ «. 1 ■■ ■ l

BICYCLE REPAIRS of all kinds done by 
as. We have the best plant of tools hi the 

• city tor tbta wot*. If yen hare a cot 
Vtte # M Mill III (*n vulcanise It 
good aa new. J. Barnsley A Co., 110 
Government street. .* |

MEi.Lull's bath, tub sssmri be the- onty
reliable enamel for hatha; new designs 
In wall papers. Mellor. Fort street, 
above Douglas.

LINSEED Oil#—Guaranteed pare English 
oil. at 68c. per gallon. In 4 gallon lota; 
pure lead, fit per vvt tbs.. No. 1 Elephant. 
95 »» per 100 Rw. J. W. Mellor. Fort St.

VICTORIA DRIVING PARK.

! Hli
Entirely under new management.

SATURDAY. JULY 17, at 2:30 SHARP

T rotting and Running Races. 
Bicycle vs.,Horse,
Pony Race for Bluejackets.

ADMISSION BO CENTS-».-®

g FIGURE IT OUT.
ARHICaIi Machin£$ fltiib.00 a 
Empire - •• ao.oo <

A SAV1NO or "sèôüô I

8ari Francisco, July 15.—A wtory rival- 
ling in Intensity of Interest that told of 
the fabulous wealth of Monte Cristo was 
related by the pa sen-tigers of the little 
fdearner Excelsior, which has just ar
rived from 6t.. Michaels.

Milli on? upon millions of virgin gold, 
according to the story, await the* fortun
ate miner who ha* the hardihood and 
courage to penetrate into the unknown 
depth* vf the Yukon district.

was tangible evidence on the 
little steamer of tlw* truth of the story 
t dd by the passengers, for in the cabin 
were scores vf sack» filled to the .very 
mouth with dust from the placers of the 
far froxen north. Thu amount, brought 
in is variously, estimated at from $500,- 

to $T5O,OU0.
'There came in oil the Excelsior some 

40 people, am«mg them some women, 
frt*$ what is known aa the Cloudy ke dls- 

though only 15 of these had actual
ly Ik eu engaged in mining. There are 
among them men who had I • 
nmr»* than. 10 years facing the 'dangers 
and hanlstrip* of the frozen north in the 
bo^> of making a rich find, hut who sig
nally failed. But now they come back 
«ith fortunes slowed in their grip sacks 
nud untold million* to Ik* picked up in 
the country of which *o little i# known.

The new Eldorado lie* just ncross the 
Alaska boundary In British territory. It 
Is of recent discovery, but already there 
ace at leatft 3,000 people on the ground 
and inure are flocking in that direction 
as fast a* tramrçmrtntion can be secur
ed.

The discovery of the (’lomlyke regions 
present* a story that it* uniquely inter
esting. Around Forty Mile on the Yukon 
is a tribe of Indians known as the

Ixmdon, July 15.—A joint proposal of 
hhnntsMUm a*» pn-sebtcH WîtF
half of the United States and Fra nee 
at the conference held at the foreign 
pflW tietween Banm Decourcefle, the

• ■ ■ ■■■'-. ■
Ambassador Hay. Senator Wolcott, 
former Vire-President Stevenson a ne 
General Palm, repres--ntiiur the Vnll-d 
Htstfn*: ÏK»nl Ha|i*bttry. Sir Michael. 
Rick*-Beach, chancellor of the exchequer, 
mid A. J. Balfour, first lord of th< 
tremmrv. renrewntihg England; and 
Lord Oeorge Hamilton, -eeretary of state 
for I mils ; representing IrwHa . —■ "

The proposal*. after some discus*ton, 
were taken under advisement. and th«* 
British cabinet will give Its answer at t 
subsequent conference.

It I* reported this evening that an ln- 
1 ■ , ;

probable to roe»t in the Lotted States, 
with Great Britain iwrtieipmimr. AM 
deb'-ntes will !*• Instructed with rega-d 
to tho ratio, although it is well known 
t*>at the United States farortl IB n»d 
France ISI4 to 1.

ciK-ning of the Indian mints, and there 
is a prospect of some concessions a* to 
th” Bank of England's reserve and silver 
•certificates.

A Significant Utterance From the 
St. Petersburg ^oroe 

Vremya.

TEE ROAD TO RUIN
CarlUle Says the United SUtee la Past 

SpceiivK Along That 
Thoroughfare.

BY i'LbUUftl.Mi At

sticker*, and with them Tea man whi
year» ago was known a* George Cor- 
mack, hut who ie now called “Stick
G< ^6Éé

Trade and Industry Paiaiyzed-The 
TaxedPeople Nearly

to Death.

EMPIRE
jj TYPEWRITER?
(V Superior tn many features * 5

TlWfc,..,. ZZZX!'- S
g Urnfm+rnml Krt/boorft. 4

!
 Manufactured sad guaranteed by &

Tlie Williams tl’f’g Co , Id. |

Twm»wri*L. Montreal, P.Q. ^ 
i Twetme STinmr ce.. v.„mu,.r. îi

Agent* for IV’. and Nel«on
9

it iUi'bSTTTT

New York, July 15.—The Sou's Loiuloo 
Bor°PpF* to the new

British policy of imperial federatvm i» 
beginuiug to he heard. Mgr» Î* uo more 
significant utter*tuv than this from tlu* 
St. Petersburg Novoe Yreuiya.

English patriots tmâglnê that h*u- 
l>erUil federation will enable th.- British 
entplr** to liktate with impunity to the 
world by mean* of the e norm ou* fleet 
meted ly Uw nwmrft** of/the
empire a mi complete eeonomh al in<l |w*nd- 
» nee. Herein, however, lie* the weakne** 
of the future federation. A* soon a* the 

;
land, togetiu-r with h»*r colonie*, will lose 
nil c?mnectioh with the interest* of the 
r« *t of the world. A rupture with her will 
Iheu Ik* of no cousequcnee to any stale, 
»K*caa*e all economic Interest in her will 
he gone. f

In arn-n a caw* « iiermauent alliance or 
«•'«ahtion among the cuotiucutul powi*r* 
w ould Ik* very pndwhlc. Every time the 
Krituh policy ran monter to the Inter 
e*t* of F^uro|M* that coalition would put 
in ha deniand*. and no fleet or army, 
however great or iwwerful, could *uc- 
« e* *f nil y enforc** England's oppoaitiou. No

1 ' - i- ii :
I«*<1 from boMtjlc cruiaera vthe many 
thon «and* of miles between th«* eokmiea 
cud <ln»t Britain. It would Ik* equally 
inilHMsibU* to biik kath* all the porta of 
EJurone A < ertaln unmtK-r of enemie*' 
war shit*» would always iwcape pursuit 
and he able to cut off. or at least inter- 
fere. with the ocean traffic of the miatn**» - 
of the *ea*.

Having no long«*r any connection with 
• thvi* state* and being tempo arily cut off 
from her colon ice* England would wee the

It may In* safely affirmed that without 
allies on the continent the island power 
will ntvbr issue victorious from a mili- 
JilJJ

DiXI H. ROSS & CO. banks to amauiamate.

WEILER BROS.
Are showing the following

New Goods
A big tine of Pictures. V. Some pretty Go-Ci 
Specialties in Japanese Rugs. V. Comfortable 
Chairs. V. Hammocks and Steamer Chairs.

Go-Carts.

FrUUd MmIIs Cartel®
E^-££«iL.c

Being the c hoi rest ifU

Steamer Chairs.
^c,s^rcls3Jw‘,,

Garden

» in the Province.

. FOR ..

SeaG RAM’S W H1SKEY
TKÊW KOLM AG Earn ARB

R. P. RITHET & CO., LdM Wharf St.

Merchants Bank and Bank* of B. C. and 
Nova Scotia to Join Force».

A Montreal special to the Toronto Star 
■aya;

“An imfiortant transaction is under 
way jnet now. which if completed will 
re*ul« in the amalgamation of the Mer
chant* Bank of Canada, the Bank of 
.Nova Scotia and Bnuk of British Coburn 
Me. The binka would thus form 
one large corporation doing burin. ** i,i 
every place of itoi*jrtance in Canada, 
from Atlantic to Pacific. The amalga
mation would mean reduction in expense* 
of administration, while the united hank* 
would expect to tie able to extend their 
business i-ouriderably. Advent of Fyahe. 
I.if - <n the Bank of Nova Scotia, t.. joint 
managership of Merchant* Bank, ha* 
give i impetus to the movement.*'

A ROSSI AND SENSATION.

Dr. Hehdrlekeon Charged by Hia Wife 
With on-Support.

Roawland. B. C.. July 13 —Quite a *eu- 
eational cane came up in <*ourt hero 
when Mrs. Heudyieksen, wife of Dr. 
Hendrickson, insned a summon* against1 
her husband for non-support and naked 
tho court to aid her in forcing him to 
provide for her. Dr. Hendrickson is 
one of Rowland'» most prominent phy
sician* and hi* wife is a society lead-

LADIES! A fine line of A SHEARS 
and SCISSORS on hand, 
also «ome splendid Table 
Cutlery, Carvers, Electro

plated Forks and Spoons of Sheffield make

WHOLESALE MY GOODS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

^liners' Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VldTORIA, B.C___—-

»Œ!îii and fioti Roicties. I sumo cm. irw *5

S. A. STODDART,
The Hew WstchmsKer sad Jeweller

«K YATES STREET.

Cle»n« WalchM thoroegbly 1er lie. 
!**w Mile Spring, He,
Beleer. god Fillet Staff*. «1.*. 
Oeeiuteee ell wort «or 13 niootte.
F radical «périmer of erer SS reere.

Aniwtfim.
New York. July 16.-A dispatch from 

Iomdon wye; ”1 would rather aee my 
daughter in her grave than to contract 
such « marriage,'• aayt. <»gden <4oeh4,* r*»

: 1 Tti.lt \\t
• ! M '

»be young Duk. of Mancht**ti*r. He de 
uonneed the stat.*ment that the carriage 
is to take place in n

------------ nor TB —Tb*1 ~Fÿtvorth
Ixtigm- iRbluet,aset yesterday ami de- 
ri<le«i that th. , ■> :
Ik* hehl at either t4**rftr|e. Wa*h.. or Oma
ha. Net». (Maims will I»* pimbed %y "a- 
delegction . onririing «>T the mayor and 
city council.

A FOOT AH BLACK AH YOUR 
HAT"

“One of my children sprained her 
ankle, which became much ewollce and 
discolored. Rome ‘Quickenre’ was spread 
on linen, and applied, the pain ceased at 
once, the swelling was gone the next 
day, sad on the fonrth day «he waAed 
to school as usual.”

(HlfUrtk) HENRY IBk'ERH. LI).»., 
Quebcci

partj- of Indians; he left hi* hut near 
imp, and started in a south- 

^erly direction, saying that he intendeil 
to fiml * new goW field before bk re
turn. He cnnM* hack two wvek* iatef aijl 
Nartied the miner* With the announce 
BWÜ that 40 Dribs away there w«.h gold 
te he fofiuid in plenty.

The stream* almnniieil with the y«d- 
h>« rwtal. and aft that wa* needed waiT*ll, 
iw.fiwriKtly to pick it tip. Many j>cr*on* 
flocked to the place, and in time the 
weed reached Ft»rty Mile camp that un
toll riches could Ik* found along the bot- 
totu of Bouanxa creek and its tributar
ies.

Men who dsad tatted at the former
camp immediately packe<l up their hag- 
gag»- end set ont for the new, fields. It 
was a html and trying journey, but that 
was nothing with the promise of rail- 
liomewt the end of the route.

'Hst* following, ie the extract from a 
letter received by the Excelsior, just ar
rived from Alaska. It was sent from 
the (Mondyke region by n prominent and 
weak by young business man of Han 
Francisco to his brother in this city.

"The excitement on the river is in
describable, and the output of the new 
(•londyke district almost beyond belief.
Mea who had nothing last fall are now 
worth a fortune. One man has worked 
40 square feet of his claim ami is going 
ont with ▲40.000 in duet. One-quarter 
of claim* are now selling at from f 13.000 
to $30,000.

“The estimate of the district given i*
13 miles, with an average value of 
$300.000 to the claim, in which some are 
valued as high a* $1,000.000 each. At 
Dawson sack* of dtint arc thrown under 
the counters in stores for safe keeping.

“Home of the stories are Su fabulous 
that I a nr afraid to repeat them, for 
fear of being suaperted of the infection.

"Labor is $15 a day with board, witik 
100 -lays’ work guaranteed, so. you can 

bow ditiiviih it ih to hold em
ployes."

If the rejiort* are true It is the big- 
g«ri placer d taco very ever made in the 
world, for. though other diggings have 
lie*» found .quite aw rich in spots, no 
•ueb extent of discovery has yet been 
known which prisqwcted and workn] so 
high right thM.igh.

J, L. Ujipy. who up to a year ago waa 
secretary ,.f the Y. M. C. A. at Heattle, 
brought hack $6*000 in gold dust. He 
InwI most of hi» pHe In a large grip 
sack, and ft was about all he could car
ry down the plank.

L4w was accompanied by hie 
wife, wrim went with him to Forty Mile 
camp, end enthfrcl th*- hardships of life 
i»» tl^at region of the world. When wen 
st the Palace Hotel Mr. Lippj said 

"The place fa§ rich; wonderfully so, I 
might say. It would Ik* Imposai hie for

: - • ■
wealth, for the reason that it might in
duce people who are not fitted flnnmial- 
ly or otherwiae to go to that district.
It is not by any mean* an easy under
taking. It ie filled With difficulties and 
trials each as one can scarcely dream 
of, but if a person is inrijned to take the 
risk I do not believe that he can lose by

"The new1 mining camp wa* discovered 
in 8epteml*-r last, and there are now 
ahoat 3,000 people on the ground. The 
place i* about 40 mih*s from Forty MUe 
camp, and ha* been ralktl I)aw*o» City. 
I waa among the first to arrive, and to 
that f« .. in H measure the

eew I bad, though | do not by any 
ana any that there are not other 

claims just, aa good as min*, and still

Loutnville. Ky.. July 18.-At thg N^tlonel 
Deniecratk- convention, which o|»;‘ led o?-n* 
yroterdai. Hon. John ii. f'arttele. who ts 
permanent chairman, alloded to the prlp 
clple* of the iMufxraUc faith anil the bual- 
iko* situation as iultowe;

"A Hound and * table currency: J*»«l and 
equal taxation for public purpose* only; a 
strict adherence to the letter and spirit of 

■tin- constitution by all departments of the 
governnient and rigid economy In the ex
penditures of the people’s money have been 
vital imrts of the lN*m-K-ratl« faith from 
the !w*g1 lining, ami there has never been 
a time In our history when the conn...on 
of the country more Imjieratlvely i:"man9- 
»il the practical appll.-atlon of those doc
trines than it <1«a now --------

“Many of our Industrie* are depressed for 
want of a market for their product*, many 
of our most worthy people are deprived 
of employment iud many of our most val
uable commercial enterprise* are lauguMh- 
ing for the want of profita Ne trade.

“At such a time every material interest 
of the people demand* that the -urrency 
used In the transaction of their bunlne** 
«hall be absolutely free from even a stnt- 
picloti of nn*oun«lne**; that the ne.*e*Mries 
of life and the material* used in our la- 
dust rie* shall be exempt from the bur
dens of taiation In order that the poor 
niay live comfortably and labor may find 
employment: and that a fair government 
«ball be honestly and economically admin
istered am| Its expenditure* be strictly 
ivmllmil to the grçat public pur|M*c for 
which It was established.

“But In defiance of the obvious require
ment* of the public Interest, the integrity 
of our currency la «(III threatened. The 
tariff taxes upon nearly everything the 
people eat, drink, wear or use !* p-oduc- 
tlon are about to be largely Increased and 
the puWlc expenditures. Instead r,f l*elng 
diminished to meet the exigencies of tbe 
situation, are being extended to ne» and 
unworthy objects, many of which arc pure
ly local or private in ttw-lr rhara<-t“r.

“The paralysis of trade and Industry, re
sulting In tbe lorn of public rev?n-ie and in 
destroying the ahMtiy at the people to meet 
their private •..l.ltgallous, *n* , :
mainly by unwise currency and fiscal legis
lation. and the return of prosperity Las so 
far keen prevented by eon timid nartlwan 
agitation In favor of still more radl-al and 
destructive -measures on the/ same sub
jects.

“But now from these well known fact* 
the present Con grew, Instead of attempt 
lug to reform the currency laws and perma
nently establish our standard on the gold 
•-'-i' " !>- ' • 1 ' • i :'i
under tbe Inspiration of Andrew Jackson, 
placed it mon* than sixty years ago. has 
wholly devoted more than fonr month* to 

rested taxation upon 
the people; ami a large part of this time 
spent In aprlmonloua confroversh * In re
gard to the taxw awt-tin dlatadou of tbe 
■potib.

"The whole o( oer domestic industry and 
enterprise, every calling and occupation la 
which an toteltigent and progressive peo
ple can pcMMlbly engage, has been subjected 
to the mqÀt. «esrvhlpg Investis»'Ion by 
trained -
amuL iJUmlMk. AWMwiOltJMI-'ilL.Ettil
of cohsnmption hpoti wblrh new or -m___ 
t Iona I burdens could N* w» Itapoued by law 
a« to rob the people of their bodes* earn- 
lng« without roUlfig'■revenue for the gov- 
erii ment.

"In this work of spoliation the protec
tionists have had not only the sympathy 
bur the active co-operation and «apport of 
many of the moat able and Influential 
ber» of tbe free silver party In Congre**, 
who did not even receive for taelr India 
pensable services a fair division of 
spoils.

•la tbe Senate* the free silver party had 
the absolute control of the situation and 
the conceded power, with the aid of the 
«oued money and reform Democrats to pass 
through tbe body e*y Wlff 
to pass, or to defeat any tariff MM 
sired to defeat
escape r *«|N)ii«|blllty to the peop 
urijuat and oppressive measure 
now about I» becomt a Ihw."

ally, cell tjpw. This i* the fruit of the 
exclusive, selfish, national policy long 
pursued without discrimination aa - a 
means to an end.

There now approaches the moment of 
retribution. A state shutting itnelf up 
within » narrow circle of egostical «»- 
ptniTton* will remain atone In n flay of 
niisforttme. ami no project of fed -nttion 
will help It.

AT CAMP BISLEY
Major Per ley in Ill HetHy-fi«««4i»»« 

Competitors for the Lerrler 
Association Cup.

Scares Made in the Shoot for the Ar- 
limott prises - Lieut. Roes Makes 

a Possible 35.

petals to hi* * bull *

I Sergeant Drywtak* wwnt wide of 
bull- with hi» initial
up on th* next six. Urot. 
-poaotide 35.

Aüovht-r

Toronto, July 13.—Following i* the 
Telegram's special, datiil Biriey Camp, 
July 15:

Major Pcrlfy, who U» IH with bron
chitis, Is still very poorly. Li«iL David 
won wilt shoot off hia tie of 82 in the first 
Mage at 8UU yards. It will be fired on 
Saturday.

This morning several of the Canadian 
tram* enterwi for tbe ordinary rompeti- 

k a* the Lervier Hifle 
Aeaoclatiju tup, open only to members 
of tbe National Hifle Association who 
have paid ^lieir sulwcrqtilon» for the cur
rent year/ Cup prise Is worth £25 qnfl 
£230 H.N.A., prise diMgncv 2UÜ and OHO
y a rds,^pggrt'ga t« numle r of abdts, 
at sHcb «liatentv.

First prize, the cup anti £23; one of 
£lS, of tin, 7 of tit, 20 of 13, an.l 66
of £2. At the first range. 3Wt yard», 
Sergeant H. ('orrigan, of th.- 3Hth Bat
talion. sd>re.l a iK>sslble 33; Curimrat 
Wiodatt, of tlie 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
had 0 consecutive ImH's eye* f© his 
credit. Hi* 7th he believed, wa»
properly sighteil. but it went high, strik
ing the target to the uiver right of the 
tenir*. 1

Htaff-Hergeant Marks made 32. hi* 
score being four Imti'a eye* and thlree 
inner*. At the HWud range, of tKX) 
yordo. Sergeant (kurigau ««twd 33 
IKtint*. bis fourth find seventh shots be
ing inner*. Scrgeuut Mark* imfwoved 
in hbr mtfrksma nshq» at the tititi range 
and made 34 pointa, big last «hot

In th- Arlinwitt |.riz.- t.y-day Lput.

5837
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FRUIT
Balt s Adopted and Promulgated by 

the Provincial Board of 
Horticulture.

Prevention of the Spread of Pests- 
Growers and Importers 

Regulated.

The official Gaaette owned last even
ing mutates the rule# and regulations 
ngaaed at a recent meeting of the pro
vincial fauard of horticulture. The rules 
mid régulât it us follow:

2. lu these regdlhons the word 
“peat»*' shall tuvan and include woolly 
aphis, apple tree aphte, scaly berk louae. 
oyster >hell Imrk lot**v Sau Jose scale 
red scale, borer a, codlin moths, currant 
Worm», caterpillars, or other known .n- 
jurtou* insects, and all fungous diseases. 
-Tin- board” shall mean the provincial

' :'am~i J*
3. Ail nurserymen. fruit-grower», and 

nil arsons owning, occupying, or manag
ing an orchard, garden, or nursery infect
ed with any pesr. wliall notify the mem 
ber of the boaiti for tie- district in

■ ’ 1 ' ’ - ■
bx-otc-t. or the secretary or inspector, or 
the agent of the boanl in the district of

• rhr Tict -rtwr sn‘h <*reSar.f, <«r»ïêu. ôr 
nursery l* so infected.

4. All iir porters of nursery stock. tr»e#,
* „r plants must give not'*-.* to a member 

of the, board, or his agent, or the iua|**«- 
tor of irait pc.*t*. upon the arrival of any 
iiura-iy Stock, tree*, *»r plant*, before the 
removal of such nursery stock, tree*, or 
plants from any dock, wharf, unde, «U 
lion, or warehouse where such uursc-y 
stock, trees, or plants have been landed, 
and if such nursery stock;, trees, op 
plants are found to- be free of Insect 
l^ests -ind fungous diseases, the sa hi meui-

ilf the 1*13rd. hi* agent, or the in 
».pe,-tor of fruit peats, shall leeue a certlfi 
v.ite to that effect; and all *och nursery 
atock. trees, or plants, if found to be iu- 
foctet with any Insect pest or fungous 
disease shall be dealt with according W 
fbo rides and regulations of the bouM. 
JU) dealers, nurserymen, or iierwons aeli* 
iug or distributing uumery stock, tree* 
or planta for which no dean certificate ia 
in force shall, before distributing or of 
le ring for aale any article above men
tioned. notify the member of the hoard. 
Lis agent or representative, in whose dih 
trict any *n*h a tilde ia found, or the sec
retary of ti». Isiv-d. or the inspector of 
fruit ' peat*, who shall :nspect or cause 
to We inspected such nurartry atock, tree*, 
or plants, aod'tf they t-re found to bv 
free from pests shall issue n certificat*- 
to the owner or person *n charge, stating 
that --I1 ««etudes apnear to l»e free from 
pest*. Huvh certifiât* shall he In force 
f(>r three months from date of issue, 
unless revoked by further inspection.

cyanide of potassium shall be placed in an 
earthenware vessel, the water poured 
over the said cyanide of potassium, after
wards adding sulphuric add. and the tent 
or 1k»x to be immediately dosed tightly 

'
....... ’ " ■ '

infection shall continue until all teuect 
pests tr their larr-t are destroyed.

10. I'or the extirpa tioi of the '‘WOoUQ 
aphis' and other insect |»**ta, the board 
has adopted the following formulae, 
which are found to be effectual In the 
state* of California, Oregon and Wash-

Winter spray for Wotilty Aphis and

Lima, tmalacked.................................ff !**•■
Sulphur, powdered...............................^ *•»
Salt, coarse............................................. 15 lbs.
Water...................................   «> *»!*.

Place 10 pounds of lime and 20 pouods 
of sulphur in a bolter with 20 gallops 
of water, and boil over a brisk tire for 
two hours, until the sulphur is thor
oughly dissolved. It will then be amber- 
colored. Next place 2U pounds of lime 
in a cask and pour enough water over it 
to thoroughly slack it, Add the salt. 
When dissolved add to the lime aud sul
phur and' boU half an hour lunger. Add

■ j«uwJte.S. «test-AR... .Humeiueatiu- 
=t- lilwia.

«n.l em-ther before growth commence-, 
in the spring should be made when used 
agfliiiet vwlty ephidee. This is •!•*_** 
excellent e-siik te remove moss or lichen 
from, trees or boshes, sod for this par- 
pose alone holt of the amount of soap 
is sufficuenL ■

For further information regarding m- 
eect pesta add spraying mixtures see 
Horticultural Bulletin, which can be 
obtained from members of rhe board, 
or by application to the department of 
agriculture, Victoria. *
. 11. Where pest* or fungous diseases 
are found to exist daring the growing

o-iul' Hi- in-'-- ir«- ■ '. • 
ing must be done and such remedies ap- 
plied as Hbnll he recommended by or 
outer authority of the board from time 
to time, so that Insects or diseases can 
at least Is- held in check until the stronr 
er washes of the dormant season can be 
safely applied

12. All Loiea. crates or other package* 
or wipings which have contained le- 
foCted nursery stock shall be destroy*-<1 
by fire immediately after the removal 
,,f the contents thereof.

13. Where hop-field* are Infected with 
hop-tense, spraying blunt be done a* the 
Vmrd from time to time shall recoin-

" U. ABumOfS.-'ir ownor» of onrnerr

5. All |HTwn« oonin* or having
■ Ini........ . i.arerrv Wi.k -,-r

F

aüd pîaata of ânf'kind.infected with In-
m-.-t peats or fungous disease, shall cause 

me to 1m* limnfe. t.-d and cfe:»ii*.*l 
by using the remedies trtTeln prescribed 
,,r *ach other Insect kid-** and fungi ebb* 
as may be found effective, and are ap
proved of by a memlier of the bon ni W 
the inspector of fruit pests, and no such 
infected nursery stock, tree*, or plants 
«hall be sold, forwarded, distributed, or 
pgrted wijth until a certificate of the sat
isfactory vice using thereof shall here 
been obtained from a member of the 
board or his agent, or the Inspector of I 
fruit imkIs. Any member of the hoard 
or rhe inspector of-fruit pest* may or 
Her ttev deatturthm.-by-rooting oat *#4- 
burntng. all infected nursery stock, tree*, 
or plants of any kind. if. in the opinion 
of such member of the hoard or inapee- 
tor of fruit" peats.1 such a course is con
sidered expedient iu the interests of the 
fruit growing industry.

ti. All Importer» of fru t must give no 
tic*» to r. menbe* of the board or " hi* 
agent, or the inspector of fruit i*>*ta, up
on th-‘ arrival of any and all shipments 
of fruit; and all fruit and fruit parkage* 
importer into this province shall he iv 
«fleeted, and if found to be free from in-

■
certificate shell Is- issued th.-ref-fin ;*m- 
furmlty with the rules and r«**ulstions 

^>f the board. Provided.) however, that no 
fruit or fruit packages Imported into this 
province shall be removed from any 
dock, wharf, mote or station where such 
fruit and fruit packages have been latwi 
ed. fa-fore inapection, md such clean 
certificate thereof sliall nave been obtain
ed. rod aU such fruit and fruit packages 
a* may be f*M*nd tefected with any te- 
svet prat or fungous disease shall be 
either ib-stroyni by the importe*» thereof, 
ly"such procesu and within such time »s 
any member of the board, the inspector 
«4 - fvutt - psata. or any agent appointed 
by the board may direct, or shall lx- re- 
siiipi**!. within such tim a* any 

•
fruit pests, or any agent appointed by 
live board, may direct, by th importer» 
thereof to some point without the prov- 

. luce
7. All fruit, whether imported or grown 

in this province, or tXpo—d for aale. 
s4«iH Is* subjis-t to inspection under the 
authoiity of the board, and it found to 
be infected with any injurious insect past 
or fungotis disease shall lie quarantined, 
or ui iy be destroyed at the expense of the 
owner of *aid fruit, by such methods as 
the 1mm* rd or tar agents- may direct.

». All personal shipping, sending, or de
livering any fruit, fruit trees, scions, cut
ting*. or pfnTYts w4thm the pn>vinee *h*«i 
place upon or securely attach to each 
box. i rste, or othi4- jia<-k#ge or parcel

vurtrk- «>r label *h twiug the name of the

- H£
r.d* oulainittK fruit *hall b- Hencaie.! or

yaarteni of an Inch in length.
». All .n/ected nursery atock shall, be

fore being distributed. >m* dislfifeideil by 
dipping in a solution of ohe pound caus
tic sod* (.-'Ml centra tod lye) and on-’ pound 
whale oil soap to every five Imtieri^ gal
lon* of water, thoroughly dissolved, and 
applietl at tew degrees Fahrenheit hi a 
rat or any eel ta Me vessel, or the mid

eriug with an air-tight tent or box. and 
fbr rwch and every one hundred cubic 
feet of spare therein one ounce of fused 
. ra .iHlmm (58 prr cent.), one
fluid .1-0re of sulphuric add. and two 
fluid ounce* 6f water aball be need The

Spray when the trees are dormant, or 
as scHiu as the leaves fall, and again in 
the spring before the buds swell. A 
good force-jmmp should be , us«nI. and 
care must le* taken to thoroughly cover 
the infected tree» with the mixture, 
which should be constantly stirred when

Hie above preparation can be obtain
ed in solid form, requiring only the ad
dition of water to be ready for use, and 
owing to the difficulty of preparation, 
the board advise* the adoption of thia 
met boil. Care should be taken to add 
the necessary quantity of water to re
duce the mixture to the strength recom
mended above.

Note—To ensure freedom from laÉlpâ 
It is advisable to pass the mixture 
through a wire *eive‘qr strainer. Nos
ale* which are self-cleaning and adjust
able. such it* the "Improved Bean" anti 
"Bordeaux.” an* bent adapted for this 
ami other spraying mixtures Which urn* 
tain a considerable amount of solid mat
ter.

Bummer spray for Aphis:
Quassia cbi|*s.................................. 8 lbs.
Whale oil soap... .. . .. A... 7 lb*.
Water.... .... ...................* . - 100 gals.

Boil the quassia chips in about one 
gallon of water to each pound of qua* 
sia chips for one hoar. Dissolve the 
soap in hot or boiling water; strain am 
mix together, and add the required 
amount of water to make 100 gâtions al-

T« l*e nse»| with spray pump with a* 
much force as (stssible. This ia the 
standard remedy for aphis in hop yards, 
and has given good results against other 
form* of aphides wherever tried, with 
no injury to foliage.

Bordeaux mixture for apple-*eaJ» "and 
other fungous disease*:
Sulphate of copper (bluestone). . 4 Iba.
Fresh onslacktsl lime................. 4 lbs.

Took Hood’sjn the Spring
It Completely Cured e Dread

ful Scrofula Humor

Frem Which Me Had Suf farad From
Boyhood.

II yon want a good medicine for
your blood, you shouldT&ke one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial snd thousands 
more like It prove that Hood's Sersap*- 
rllta Is tiie greatest blood purlfierever 
discovered. Read" it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring :
«« C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

« Gentlemen : ~I have had" a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
year* ago it culminated in au Abscess 
jui large as an apple on the left side of 
my neck, ami extended theggtehole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 

M m - car. Being on the cords of thé neck, 
üs. „r wuü K~#tm fine «iwp- f«ht« te the Mt

* -------—. -.I—*- i.. shoulder and breast. About three
yours ago I had the abscess ltfhccd and 
tills titled to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Boon after 
commencing with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
I began to feel better In evciy way 
and my app<*tite improved. I did not* 
however, notice any change *n the ab- 
ecess until f had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappear d. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1 have gained from 
149 to 158 pound* and have a good 
appetite. I know It w as Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, as I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for llojxl’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Gro. D. Stimpsox, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. II.

Sarsa
parilla

II toe be* Sprint M-llcm. An druRIM». |1; 
•U lor W- 0.1 Hnod . Co.. Lowell. *s»l

PARLOR
MATCHES

Ro A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Neat
Sliding

Aik your dealer for them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
BULL MONTREAL TORONTO

THE LV BRI CATION TEST.

such nursery stock, tree* or1 plants In 
spected at point» other than regular 
quarantine station*, may ^T**_'*l*‘ 
apeetten done when* requir.al Frovide<1. 
hnwevert that such Importer* nr owner* 
shall pay all thorgi** of Inapection and 
expense* of the officer etriploywl in such 
mspeetion. Hiich charg-w s«mI expanses 
to bo paid befhre a crtl(Irate i* grant-
<Hl" QUARANTINE OFF1CERB.

Victoria The inspector <d frnit çests 
any mvmbt'r of the board and E. A. 
Carew-Wilson. _

VaV»*tHiver. New Westminster and I.iv- 
t.r.NM,l_T. Cunningham, any other mem^ 
her of the hoard ami the inspector of 
fruit pests.

Nanaimo-Geo. Fnnwll. any member 
of the boartl and inspector of imlt

‘7'Li-Ororw H. It "■ »«F WKh.»
of thi- iK.iml aurt till' Itiopwro» W

'"mMU Clty-O. w H-nrr. any nii-nv 
l..r of Ihv bo,nl anil tha Inaportor i.f 
fruit pesta

Vamon-WrlN-rl Foinrl. fh-nluon. any 
raamber of the board and lho Inaportor 
of frnit iwarta.

(tfuivaoo—f' A. It. fatmtdy. any iron, 
ta-r „f iH- hoard and the inapeetor of 
fruit pest*.

Kettle Rlrdr—R. R. Gilpin, any mem- 
ber of the lioard and the in«pector of 
fruit neats.

Golden—F. C. I^ng, anv member of 
the Uwird and the Inspector of fruit

Fort Bteele-R. T. L. Galbraith, any 
memU*r of the boartl and the inspector 
of fruit pests.

West Kootenay — John F. <'osteite, any 
memlier of the board and the inspector 
tT fVuft j»P«TW. " 7

Trati«i*»rtatimi coni|M»nies or persons 
shall delier sud en use to he «letained al* 
nursery stock, trees, plant and fruits, at

MI Ulbci .U»£££ii(lm‘ «tfttioei

lu the barrel place 25 gallons of water. 
Weigh out 4 pounds of sulphate of cop- 
|i«»r; then tie the ssnsr in à éuàtae giainy- 
wck and suspend it just beneath 
the surface of the water. By tying the 
loi g to a stick laid acre** the top of the 
barrel no further attention will tie pe- 
qûir^l.

In aniilber vesw-l slack the .4 ponnd* 
of lime, using care in order to obtain a 
very <month i«**te, free from grit ami 
small hinqis. To! accomplish this it la 
l***t to add only a *roall quantity of wa
ter at first, my Ay two or three pint». 
When tlie Mme begin» to cromlde "and the 
woaxer diaappeara.- -juld more waler 
gradually.

If addwl carefully and slowly, a 
smooth |*iste will tie obtained, providea! 
the'lime ia of grsid quality: I ben add 
sufficient water to bring the whole oRrto 
23 «ill'll

When the copper sulphate is entirely 
dissolved and the lime cool, pour the
! '■ ■ n.i'k ' :
slowly together iu • barrel, and stir 
well with it broad wooden paddle to 
ensure perfect freedom from lnmiis of 
Mme; it is often necessary to pas* the 
whole mixture through a hue wire sieve 
or strainer lurfore <x»mmeneing to afiray 
For apple and pear scab spray before 
the bud* open. Repeat before the bins- 
*•«ms expand. If necessary, repeat again 
in ten day»* time; this will depwri upon 

■
fruit treated.

The Vertimr.-l natte, wh. 
tribute* the spray in n mist-like form, is 
Pfdbahty the beet for use with this 
mixta rew - -

For -p-nr and fh.-rfy slugs, gm.sHierry 
and currant worm*:

For use with spray pump take 1 ounce 
hellebore to 1 gallon water. Bteep the 
hellebore in one pint of boiling water for 
an hoar, then add the balance of the 
water cold. Hellebore ia, however, gen
erally used in the powder form, dusted 
on the tree# or plant* treated. A ma
chine for the purpose is the beat method 
of using H on a large scale. In all caae* 
care should he taken to get fresh helle
bore to ensure satisfactory result»

For cfnllin moth, caterpillar» and other 
leaf-cat iug insects:
Paris- green.......... ...................................4 o*a.
Fresh *lack«*d lime.........................   1 lb.
Water......... ...............................................V) gals,

Make a paste of Paris green with 
little warer. Make the lime into milk 

of lime with wator. Mix all together 
and .add water to make the required 

.
Part* green m a heavy powder and 

does n it remain long in suspension, 
hence It must be. kept constantly stir
red when rising. Be sure that good Mme 
is iwd to prevent burning of ftillage.

Hood’s

VETERiNAKY.
F. TOLteiA
■wvpll-INAMY BURORON.

&,v*

BtelhiSa 
tori*. B.C,

SCAVENGERS.
JVUV9 WBNT, GeXtiBAL SCAVKNQK1■ nroro.». o0 John p- - - - -

« leaned.
tarth, ate. ...

ell A Co., Port st,

Dougherty7™Ÿà«te

S os
be promptly attend- 

Vsnvouver street

Cochraar A Munn, «or 
Douglas stn-eta, will b« 
ed to. Residence. 50
Telephone, 130.

Very few.of the millions of pepfile ______
who carry watches realise to what a won- Gywlaau Out V»l Col.. Member i
jv.rtMi i-M- in. nM-rttuti™ k- *:r!jarai. *L£r^:jLfal'gt-.i1»
and what' aw eateaowiinàfy number t»f 
torus the balance wheel makes with one 
oiling. A t’heetnut wtm*t watchmaker, 
whose knowledge of these wonderful 
pier*** of met-liSuism is not exceeded by 
any man in this city, has made up an in
teresting t.ible i»f coiuparisoii to sh«»w 
the perfection of lubrication in a watch.

A watili ,vilt run on one otilnr from i 
yenr to a ymr iroit â uitf. RrerT mtnuto 
the balance wheel turns on its axis 450 
times aud 27.UUO time* in an hour. Ac 
ceptteg a year a* the time the ordinary 
watch will fun with the oiling. h« finds 
rhat if the driver of a locomotive was as 
w<*n oiled us a balance wheel of a watch 
it ought to run sixty mile* an hour dajf 
and ufght for 648 days, or well on to two 
years, with one tiling. In that time it 
would traverse a distance equal to nearly 
forty times the circumference of the 
earth.

In view of the fact that in reality few 
locomotives will run one day without re
oiling. h.* maintains that the watch
maker has developed hi* art to a far 
greater degree than the locomotive build
er has yet been able to reach.—Philadel
phia Record.

WANTS.
WANTRix-Two girts to work at oar 

fU t _^et°ry APl>|y »t R7-W Port 
Immediately M. R. Smith A Co. 8L,

Hood’s Pills &£"rti2i1,5

couver iatend and the islands adjacent 
thereto.

Thomas Cunningham. New Westmins
ter. to represent the second horticultural 
district, which comprises the electoral
districts of. New Westminster City..... ...... ........
Vancouver City. WimjnxtPr. CftsBlST- The anTSyWWW'TWBMR from the vehicle.

f« »r 5iim| i •" n s s p r ov i q » •* i i»y ihe rkte*'
ami reqnlation* of the t*»anl. and ah 
such nursery stock, tree*, plants and 
fruit* shall not U* rf-mrrred without the 

•usent of the qc»«*nttn.' officer bar 
in* tieen first obtained.

X qinifintiin- officer may also, 
hi* opinion such a course is neeei 
lifts in any nursery stiu-k. trees or.ptolits. 
for the purpoae of disinfection, at a qf»r- 

ntioe station, until such quarantine of 
fleer is #atl*fi*sl that all infection la re
moved Provided, however, that iu no 
esse shall the inspection of nursery rtfick 

rdant* *»nd fruit he done by * 
quarantine officer having any pecuniarr
Interewt in the ssaae.________ ________^

.
pesr. nlum. «-berry and other fruit trees
-Till i«- as f.-'i-.w- 

On consignments numbering
Under 100 tree*...............................
100 trees and under 250.»*...
280 trees and umler 500...................... 4.50

And for every additional 500 tree* or 
fraction thereof over 500. $1 additional 

For other nursery stock the fees shall 
lie a# follows :

$2.50 on $25.00 in value or fraetkm

$3.50 on any finmignment over $25.00 
and up t.. $50.00 ir, v»l"#v and 5 get 
cent. a<Llitional on the valve ovc* 
$50.00

When nursery stock, trees or ptants 
arc fourni to be infected with insect 
liests or <liwaH*<. a charge of 50 per 
cent, will be added to the foregoing rater 
to tmy expi-nsc* of the qumantine ef- 
fleer for suiiervising disinfection and sols
- l'i ' ni.-i-. -'i

On fruit vte.:
Apples, pears and quinces, the mini

mum fee shall be $1.00 on any sum up 
to $.‘53.00. and 3 per cent. <yi any sum 
over $33.00 In value.

It ia furthermore provided that all 
other varieties of fruit shall be subject 
to ins|iection, If deemed necessary, on the 
same terms ami subject to the aattu 
fee* as those alsive m»*ntinned.

Certified Invoices will 1m* n-quire«L 
17. Every person violating the provis

ions of the "Horticultural Board Act. 
1804.” or any amendments thereto, 
the rides and regulations adopted by the 
hoard, is liable, upon summary convic
tion liefore a justice of the peace, to a 
|s*nalty not exceeding fifty dollar* for 
each offence.

l< All rate* and regulations 
fore adopted and poWlwhed under the 
authority of tte* “Horticnluiral 
Act,” or any •• merriments thereto, are 
hereby repeated, and the foregoing rules 
awf regulittifms substituted te MeW tb> 
m

and that portion of ("omox lying on 
the mainland of British Columbia. 

Thomas G. Earl, of Lytton. to repre- 
.,t the third hnrtienltural ..dtelrkl

THE BILLY SCORCHER.

'The Fool and the Bike Gets In His 
Deadly Work Again.

Chicago, July 15—A scorcher is re 
sponsible for the death of Mr*. M. A. 
Morton, who was Instantly killed in a 
runaway accident. The scorcher, with 
elevated liack and lowered head, while 
Isiwling along at a rapid rate, collided 
with the horse driven by Mrs. Morton. 
The frightened animal became uncontrol
lable and daah*sl dowm the etreet. col
liding with a lamp post aud throwing

WhtNJBI>lMeemen ,n eTer7 district te
handle reliable goods, new season, sam
ples free. Salary from the start For 
POPtlculof, write Luke Bro. Co..' Mo»

CYLINDER press feeder 
at the Province office. wanted.- A]

FOR SALE.
F2Lf.ti™îW0 Dll"n tond drill, 5* 

[i.rfeçtJy new. no... unpacked, th. .....

«on A »0M.II, Victoria. W
VICTOBIA WOOD AND COAL TAHD —, 

Oo.enua.at and Dlaeoeer,. AU UmTw 
fuel (or ml. at h>„«« ea„nt ratÜT,^ 
order Mild ted Deliver, free. '
Ï“?V|*S Mwltig done.
Mo. 1,0. a. C. Howe

T?,J-®Tt3V Oeumeretel Hotel Douglae 
street, from 1st June. Aptly R parts» A flraa Douglas street I^t*r

vülcki comprises the remainder of Brit-
ish Otiumbia tel included iu the two

.

TOGK A DOSE OF LAUDANUM.

Anguish of Boni and Torture of Mind 
Drove Him to Bulclde.

Philadelphia. July 15.-ti. B, Hethring- 
ten. 37 year* old, » well known society 
men, drank an uoneeof laudanum in the 
Lafayette hotel and died an hour after
wards at the Hahnemann hospital. He 
left a note addressed to hi# brother. A. 
G. Hethrington. a well known member 
of the Clover club, to which he said he 
eon id no longer withstand the anguish 
of soul and torture of mind that had 
murdered hf* *i»irita for the last eight 
weeks.

The deed was carefully planned an! 
premeditated. He had a bottle contain 
ing two ounce* of ladanum, half of which 
he dronk. He then threw himself on n 
couch and lay for mon* than mi hour 
in heavy slumlicr. w-hen the elevator boy 
not till'd the hotel clerk. An attempt 
was made to revive him. and the dis
covery was then made that he had taken 
poison. Every eff-irt was made to revive 
him. but without sncCesâ.

On the tahle in the smoking room 
wer*1* found packages of clippings from 
sentimental poem*, all turning ujs^n the 
tender newton. One of these poen»«. 
from Uongrere’s “Monrning Bride.” 
had this passage nnderlined :

Heaven u»th no rage like love to hatml 
turned.

Nor bell no fury like a woman scorned " 
In the pockets of the unfortunate 

man’s coat was a finely engraved card 
1 tearing the name of Miss Emily Louise 
Gunther. Mr. Hethrington‘was singto 
and a member of the Union league, the 
Clover club and several other notable 
organisa tton*. -I -

Last summer rme of our grandchild
ren was sick with a severe bowel com- 
itiaint." says Mrs. E. E.. Gregory, of 
Fredriekwtown. Mo. Our doctor’s 
medy had failed, the» ve tried .Cham
berlain's fVdto. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief.

For sale by all druggists, l^ingley A 
Hcmlernon Bro*.. wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

She had been an Invalid for years. The 
scorcher was thrown from his wheel, 
but remounted and rode away before he 

mid U simrahcndiaL The hmiL1.. Wrtl
badly Injured and died in a few minutes.

p!<* may hé used instead of Pari* green, 
but -it i* nut usually . io reliable.

*
deaux mixture, making a ‘combined fun
gicide and insecticide, Uæ in the pro
portion* given ahovk 4 ounce* of Pari* 
green to SO gallons -f Bordeaux mlx-
tur, '

For winter use o«ly:
Concentrated lye............ .... .. 1 Ih. -

U soap..................................... 1 lb.
Water............................. ....................5 gale.

Dissolve the lye and aoap in the water 
heated. The mixture may be applied 
with a *wab or brush, or with the spray 
pump if used warm.

One thorough application in the faU

Horticultural and agriceltnrnl societies 
and all those interested in advancing and 
protecting the interests of fruitgrowing

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WMOLtSALZ DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

IT Et. frier St., MONTREAL

FOR SALE.

Al* 
IWeekw 

Irisa»
TO LET

5>T OR FOUND.
LOST—On Setordey, June Seth -
2'|Dk‘" ,Bold •"“l l*embrok« .trrrt 
rl »h, l...—I-, .... ■
TTnd.r will UMI, return to Ike S

M1SCS( i a mb mu, w*a»wLnn CULTS.

m ooLLioi orjrtwa so, r.t*

In*, violin end vtotoneeliT £
renronnble term. Pupil, cun boViinü 
ettholr rr.ld.no. If liquid? “tWl

> <JPe,5ft?-«,ADrel,T,*e,l,*NT*. eel 
per word "ee^SeertTS nM T» 
Mlvrd .« ,k, T1ÏÏÎ 2,55
pubiic*ttoa op to 4 p. n. V

A * W. WILSON

FLtJMBRIt* AND ITTàlHL
tlsagers m.i Ttsimlthi. Dni«ri in l»i ■

te ■ C. Trieptoaeedi ts • - ”w<* vu -

ROSES ?Uimnt .look. Sn- 
enrietlon. end 
«rown plante 

Room In Ike
, ... . . l-rotloee. Order»
°' ,M«bU te^*a C*‘ *‘Wm

A. ONLSON, Oakland Nurse,»,
___ ____ VIOTOSIA. ■■O.

On Pender Island 3,1*1 acres of nailed 
fan*, frnit and pasture lend, a 
e leered, with reel aud m toe ml rights wt 
(S*l per acre. Title, Crown Omnt#.

The Island abounds with pane, the 
have with Bsh. Per further pert, a alar* see 

Directory. Apply
11. 4. KOBKRTSON,

Ma I morel Hotel.

• MTABLI1HRD «L

Victoria Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
-Mteten-d

Private eatracée Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
*. O. Res 9ÊL tmMl

4el4

ONE HONEST MAN.
T* ih* FwHitkr.

wads* thsl-lf writtee te
dmhsQy l «osiiii

th* «-nforc ment of the 
vision* of the "IL rt ctiltnnil Act^ and 
the regulation* therenmlct as mtoptiti

1 ^
relating to the cr 

lirpation of fjuit fiesta should he ad 
dreseed to the Inspector of fruit pent*, 
or the member of the board whose d'« 
trict may he affected. Correspondence 
relating d In' ad
dressed to the *#crrttarv of t*»- b»*rd.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD.
The Honorable the Minister of Agri

culture
Ja*. R. Anderaon, deputy minister of 

agriculture.
R. E. Palmer, Inspector offrait pests 

i nf Victoria, to reprirent the first horti
cultural district, which comprise* Van-,

ti

___  *• ego mad wrote you skew my cue. A&er
following yovr advice which yea ee kindly gere me, 
I sa eery glad to say that I new perfectly awed. 
I wish JO thank yea a tkwassail times for year

‘■Heeree great ys«*foag sad pWlfeiM Ufa, to 
l*e wish of ■ cared teead." A 

"Judge ef my surprise to receive • kind letter 
ef »o vaTuabie sdriee. skeéhwety free "

“it to the fast sdvwthemeat I hove answered 
that did not aU me to c«U at the Ikpne Office sad 
pay for medicines that 1 bed not ordered."

"Ism happy to aay that yea are truly an Hoeeet 
Men ead deserve the eadenemebt of Wh Pulpit 
and Press."

la mtlwlM : 1 have nothing t* aril, and warn no 
money. but bring a firm believer hi the universal 
brotherhood of am, I am desirous of helping the 
■afartnaete te regale thefa health sad hsapfoem. 
Perfect secrecy assured Address with elsmp 

MR. WM. T. MULPORD. Agrots- Supplies.
r. Ok box se-sr. hknri.j qhs.

NOTICE
I, kereb, tlv.u that I Intend to ei.pl, to 
the Boerd of Uc,mins Oomtnleelooere at 
It, next «Ittlof «1 a Lli-OMlut Court for a 
trun.for to WIIIU» White of my Interest 
la the llcenee Ueoed to Wtlllem White end 
myself for the tele of .plrltuune md ter- 

aqew By reutt upon the preteleeu 
knowo ,. the Hint's Heed Mtoou, «Imite 
upon the north .Ids of iohneon etreet In 
the el,y of Vletorte- 

Duted thlt eth dty of lune. 1897.
B SLOAN.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

funeral Director and *mbrimer

BO V£AHk'

Carriage
BLA0X8MTH, ETC.
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TRANS-MlSSISSIPPl CONURBS8.

Mr. Bryan Pre'Med—Tribute
. West.

Halt halt**, Utah, July 15.-Thc trans- 
MiwUaippL congre* was called to order 
promptly at » o'clock thin morning with a 
large andieucc iu the galleries and the 
delegate#' m at* well filled. The large au- 
dkucv waa doe to the fact that the Hon. 
W. J. Bryau. proshient of the congre**, 
waa txpeeted to be preaeut.

Resolution* were introduced and refer
red as follow*:

By the California delegation, inafruvt- 
ing the secretary of war to take immed
iate step* toward» work on the Han Pedro

By ex-Uovernor Prince, of New Mean 
eo. urging tfcé.adminsion to statehood of 
.he territories of New Mexico, Arionsa 
and Oklaiioma.

By Keiler, of North Dakota, favoring 
tbe government taking control of the 
Union and Outrai Pacific railroad».

The regular order of the day, mine* and 
mining, was thru taken tip.

Tirey L. Ford, uf California, read a 
lengthy paper on the “Nvcenaity For Es
tablishing a Department «if Mine» and 
Mining. *

THE BttADLEY-MABTlNF

Will Entertain London Soctety*iu Bar* 
nato’s Palace. —

Ivonddn, Jaly 15.—If the rumor current 
in London to-night i* to be credited, the 
Bradley-Martin*, will bold their reception 
during the next Loudon season In the 
house which Barney Barnato, the Kaffir 
King, who committed suicide at eca, 
intended for bt* own occupancy.

Th> mansion, which Barnato meant 
should be one of the fine*t in l»ndon, 
is situated in Park Lane. The a|te itself 
is a very valnablv one. and in making 
plans for the bou»e which was to adorn 
it. th - millionaire threw all thought of 
economy to the winds. It was a fad of 
hi* to here hi» town house outdo in 
splendor the mansions of all the noble*. 
In the earlier stages of It» building he 
isYsonally directed the wotk. ami for 
furnUhinir* and decorations sent to Eu 
rop •. As a. and even Africa, for ma
terial» for the artificers.

The foundation* were laid and the 
structure fably under way 1-ng before 
the diamond king'* death, and the work 
upon it ha* h. en carried on without in
terruption ever since by .the architects 
and builders whom they etnnloypd.

• Me w*ft followed hr RwyaT. nf ' Thv* fWWW WMrtr the
Colorado, on the same subject 

Al. Ihia point W. J-...Brjau entered the 
hall, and was groeted with wildest en- 
thusinsm. Black, of California, moved 
that three cheers lie given for Bryan, 
which the latter said was out of order 
but the cheers were given nevertheless 

Bryi tv in taking the rb*tr, #a>d it was 
a matter of great n-gret that he wa* not 
able to be here earlier, but he knew the 
cougreas hod Wen ably presided over by 
Messrs. Whitemore and Vmig- He said 
he was fully in accord with the movemcn: 
of tbi* congress, which represented a 
great empire in the west. There were 
numéro a* matters in which this s-ctihn 
was peculiarly interested ami that was 
one of the reason* why the congress had 
met fot an interchange of views on these 
matter*, and another reason wa* that 
the trau**Mi*sis»ippi state* were a i«irt 
of tbi* great nation and interested In 
everything of national importance. They 
had t right tvt secure everything which 
wnild tend to*tSoir advancement, but 
did not desire to do »o>t the expeueti -.if 
another iiert of the ebudtry. The more 
he travelled over thi* vast region the 
greater ft seemed. Touching iiikui irriga 

ilgeil iu a little pleasantry 
by saying that the Democrat* bad found 
out th.it water w is verv iu.iiortant, es- 
l»ecially in this pert of the country. He 
felt more and more hopeful of the future 
of thi* western country and it whs not 
beyond the range of possibility tb aee mil
lion* of people living in the fertile val
ley* uf the w«m.

Bryan eoncludeo by saying: "We will 
rear a people in this great west That will 
stand for Amerh-an liberty and Ameri
can orogreaa."

After hi* speech Bryjn wae preéented

ren, delegate from Colorado, The regular 
order of business was then again taken 
up.

Is long *n-I narrow. It cost kC’AOOO. 
Within, a few vanU At» «evorak private 
oa’see*. which "the crushing* of nit the 
tbitvl" eoild n,.t boy. Th-' sholl of P-c 
house cost KîOO.nOO. Th«- Interim- do

PLAIN SPEAKING.

Straightforward writing is eo tare an 
accomplishment, say» the London Globe, 
that we hasten! to extend the hando< wel
come to it whenever It is found. The 
mout recent shining specimen of literary 
directness which we hire lighted 111*111 
l* 11 letter addressed by au Australian 
partisan to the politician whom he assist 
ed to eminence, but who, on reaching his 
high 1 state, f-»rgut the poor uiau on whose 
shoulders he had risen. The Auatralian 
wrote as follows:

“Dear 8ur:—'You're a dam fraud, and 
you know It. I don't care a rap for the 

1 • : ^ - : 1 til': l"!l ’ '' '"I"'*
hev got It for me fcf you wasn't as mean 
as rnuk. Two pound a week ain't eny 
monr to me than 40 shillin'* is to you. 
but I object to twin' made in inhiruil 
fool of. Soon after you was elected by 
my hard workin*. a feller here wanted to 
hot me that You wouldn’t be in tb • 
House moren a week nefore yon made 
an as* of yourself. I bet him a (Vw* on 
that es I thi rt you wa* worth it. Af
ter 1 gof Yonr Note aayin* you dokllueil to 
ackt in the matter 1 driv the Cow over 
to t$e Fetter's place and P>le him he bad 
won her. That's ori 1 got by howling 
mew If Hoarse for yoa on pole day. an' 

„ u'MUtb* liefoar.., X«w. not ouly ,Juu&* 
man's Pride but you injur him in Biznes*. 
I believe you think you*U get in age», i 
dm»'l. And what I don’t think U of more 
Konaeqnewv than yon imajin. I beleave 
yon take a pleshir in cottin' your best

EXPERIMENT* IN GRAP8.

ligated* ami demonstratMl by practical 
experience than the qualities of various 
classe» uf )nwu<*lfra»» by the depurtuieiit 
Of agriculture. In front of the seed 
house there is nearly an acre of ground 
in which are grown a U»ut &J0 varieties 
of grasse* ami forage plant*. There are 
little beds in some instances only a few 
feet square, and in other* still smaller, 
showing at least a couple of hundred 
kinds of lawn gross. Any one can sec 
Viis exhibit by a visit to the ground* of 
the department of agriculture. EVeiy 
known laWn grass is shown there, the 
seed or turf having h*-en brought from 
every quarter of the globe. The experi
ment has demonstrated that the “creeje 
ing lent." of all lawn gra«*r«. is the 
fin-vd. It 1* finer than the Kentucky 
b'ue arses, and grew* two,,or three tim « 
as thick. It spreads readily and In full 
growth res-rabies a thi«*k mat. It 1* 

-, . .... K'nefally known by people who haveturally very grateful to the Washington < ,nwne nhont th<,lr hrtn(M^ *nd n]l(,rldlr 
government, but V eneanela had no Infen- | in thlw rltv s- ^,,1^ t.rer e^,n <,nIy 
tlon of playing the vassal state. “The Melv lf ^ rvein«r catted to the att. ntb-n 
Monroe doctrine, accoiding to Dr. j of *..„d mrn tbro-igh.‘iit th- counter, 
Km**, "h* expbsbd. lr ha* ‘raison , tt
d'etre* in the present day. and President to-*» the creeping bent will be se n 
rieveland's attempt to apply it to the wherever hott**’ older* aim t.». procure 

\m**w\*rr iliagatw «laagwt - ww*1 Wm-WW* immf- »etf ~Kmr"^-"v 
jnatified. Ind«-c<l. I do not think be could tr i,
Inwe attlHfWted the-' effect trbb-h his r. v„ rd,vt hv h-.rtlcnT'iiHst*' ns having 
mem nhle hi—ign npon the subject pro- , .w-v m-or i»wn». eftboegh -n nyteh 
dinvil. lie was moved to revive the ground ha* been set aside fr»r p-rk-'•» 
Monroe doctrine jn this matter |Wt>bably j purpose*. At the department of agri-

THE VBNBEÜBLA BOUNDARY 
DISPUTE.

The Ltfndon t'ime* c<wrespondeut at 
Georgetown, British Guiana, says that 
the Vcacwtlta government is making 
careful investigation* into the records 
ilealing with the previous jhrisdictions 
over the territory in dispute. They have 
dispatched to Georgetown pr. Adolf 
Ernst, who Î» studying the archive» ol 
the colony. Dr. Erust is librarian of tbs 
national library of Venezuela. He Is a 
man of science and a scholar of wide 
reputation. A German by birth, he ha* 
lived for thirty years at Caracas, and Is 
credited with having a mon» complete 
knowledge o»f the history of his adopted 
gpuutry than any other living man. Our' 
corresjmndent has had a long and in
ter .<tiug conversation with Dr. Ernst, 
and found him moat* communicative. 
Asked u what light the- Venezuelans 
viewed the intervention of the United 
State*. Dr. Ernat said that they wen

"LaM.iNT calls ox dvhi«axT=,=

Unde of the Murdered Girl Visits th« 
____________Convict la Prison. ____ _____.

San Francisco, July IS.—Ksv. Hugh 
Lninoiit, uncle of Blauciie L*mont, tor 
whose brutal murder Theodore Durraut 
has been sentenced to dratb, iu speaking 
ot hi* visit tv-Durrani at Han AJuentin ! 
prison on July lVth, said:

“Judging/from the evidence l believe j 
Durraut guilty, but his demeaupr is that \ 
of au innocent man. I had no iptenliou 
of making public what occurred between 
us, but in justice to that unhappy boy, I 
have changed my mind. I visited Dur
rani at San tjuentiu and convened with 
him in Captain Edgar's office. We 
greeted each other, and Durraut held 
out hie hand to me saying: 'I aquae 
this is Mr. Lamont. You are attending.
I presume, the Christian Endeavor con
vention. I greatly regret my inability to 
avail myself of the some privilege.' "

During the conversation Rev. Lamont 
said: “I believe In your guilt, but if 
you are an i»i oeent man tie evidence 
will won lie f -rthcomlr g."

Durrani rep"ed that he wa* an In
nocent man. ami hop d that hi* inno
cence would be proY.il before his death, 
but at any rate after the execution. 
Durrant refn«M“l to disco*» the question 
ns to the prohable anthor. and- r*fter a 
little other conversation the interview

Rev. Lament *aT* that the only rat- 
ward sign of agitation shown by D-irrsn* 
wa« the cold, clammy bend which h - 
offered the clergyman when they first 
met.

TfW 1 N mOALTILVHAN <

An "a verage ~Sfiàde Terûpêiraf »>e of" KT...
degrees duri4*g about ‘ei 100» ; tie of the 
year iu Btit.gkok Is accotépéslld. for at 
least vix or sevvo «if th«-w, by «lamp an 
b pressing that for many hours ol each 
day the arus*h.q,« r 1* a bunlvu and 
sustained.thought almost impossible. The 
Slatftr-M? recognlz.- the .lrn Ab,P*ks ivt their 
climate, and they *. Worn attempt to dn 

I,..h:- •(
the day The king sleeps through those 
h«oirs. reviving agrin about fi o’elnck with

set. Cabinet and e«Hirf. «ni* in fid. 
every 8ian.« *e in the land who <**0 «<<• mb 
he i»leares. follow she r »yal example in 
this; and the ealiinet sitting* an- bd.i 
thro'i|h the night.

Even the sthnliest Kurop.‘«n* suffer 
tiii.l degenerate if they iH-rslsieatl# f 
get thut .Ikfe in troplml plains wiVt go 
slower than at home. ITiny a f»mb 
stone In th«- Bangkok <vm*t« ry. and 
fuuue nameless graves in the fSngles and 
swamp* of the Interior, atvest this-fact.
A low level of vitality Is so ".n- "Étable 
that the common Siame*-» exena.- h«v ivoi- 
ip|M amn<> . *Mai sabai' «'Not weil.'i 
ereat * no remark and no spécial teteyevti, 
The chances are that the excuse i* «alid: 
lint, whether nr no. what dee* it signify? 
In Siam it is quite normal to lx* *H — 
Contemporary Review.

LOTTERIES IX CHINA.

Aw an iimtance «if the practices of 
China's highest ..ffii>ls, irrespective of 
the moral precepts to be found in their 
prxdamation*. it is iafterewting to note 
that the famous Weieing lottery baa 
just been farmed by the government to 
thr-.>e «.f the most prominent men in the 
pwplfs: "Thmre un* TA Iluu* Cheng.-the 
ex-Viceroy of* Canton; Shn Yu-lien, cx- 
Governor of Formosa, ami Uu Hwneh- 
bsun. a chin iffiih. or metropolitan grado- 
at>- of ■ considerable .notoriety in Can^ra.
T<7 WT‘i ÜV n'fl ffllg
the lottery these officials pay tv the im
perial government the sum of 1 .tXtO.OOO, 
taehr. and a further wnm of I.4ttO,<*M» la 
rmuind for working expense».

Qtieen Vktorfatli n-ign th* 
taxes in Great Britain have doubled, and 
trade has Increased sevenfold.

lentil) Comyttitiei fer I.C. hr tie 1er ISS7

iff .- i 1
Bicycles

Ann : i i
Watches

DIDN'T CAPTURE GOMEZ.

Weyler Returning to Havana—rCuhan 
Hncvewses Reported.

New Y'ork, July 15.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from Havana says:

The invasion of Havana province by in
surgent forces 00 their march westwartl 
i* now an aci'omplishrd fact. The local 
paper* are prohibited from publishing 
even accounts of “official" victories in 
that province, the object being to dis
credit the new» uf untleua! activity. Gen
eral Weyler may suppress 
cannot .-onvenkratly bide wounded sol
dier* and these, keep coming in.

The HeraM's correspondent at Matan- 
za* City write* that Colonel Atverez Ar- 
maudersa, with 70 men, was completely 
muted July 11 near Jagdey Grande, by 
Insurgent General CMrillo. The Span
ish lost twenty.killed and about the sain-- 
number sounded. - During the fig it 
twenty-five of the Spaniard# deserted and 
went over to the insurgents.

A retrait h» current amd generally he 
liev.il in Matanza* that the insurgents 
have attacked and partially burned Car
denas. There are felly 5 
the rkinity of Matanza* City and Car

Tf
« a [during Gomes, and has eyldehtly 
given up the idea, for oe ha* left Ha net i 
Hpiritus and W now at Cienfuegoe on hi* 
way back to Havana.

After a tcYwre Owld.
-Hood'» SamÿutU* bee cared me of 

■crofuto. 1 ira» Weal, aad deMUUted 
and Hood-» S«r»»p«rllli ball, me a? »ad
m. ,-W me nron* net well After » »>■ 
ere cold I à»d catir.-bü feeec I «cala 
reetprted to Hold’s Sa.-uperill'. whli-h
n. i .mtp’Whe.1 a complete care." Sarab 
E. Deray, Atmapoll.. Naea Scotia.

HOOD-* PlLI.fl are the fa.ocHr 
family cathartic, eaay to take, etay to

osf
A PRIVATE VIEW. •

THE PREM 1ER—The exp-inalon of the Empire la no doubt ■ grand Idea, but !

Sunlight 
Soap**- 
Wrappers

1 Stems Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watch each month. >x
A tout vaiae ef 9TJ00 OW «■§ 

dariag WW.
HOW TO OBTAIN THBII. Fvr ratea *ed 

fall particulars see Bsturday issue •£ 
this paper, or apply by poet fard le

6. *. «He, Vtety a.

coration», exclusive of furniture, are es 
limât.il at

The ground floor feature la a hall of 
carved «rak, with a grand stairra»** of 

;arb»c. Th«- reception room le In 
the M«H>riab style. On the second floor 
le a hah room seventy feet krag. a con
servatory, a ~boodoîr and two drawing 
rooms. Th<- .hull room, nnlese Bar 
nato's plan* are «-hanged by Bradk-v- 
Martin, will he J»itii* XV. In style, the 
walls paneled with rich silk and the 
ceiling ornately molded and decorated 
with iminting* by noted artist*. The 
floor!ne throughout will be polished oak 
parqnetrl*.

The Bra dh-V-Mart ins will have a fine

friends, but wale till the clouds roll by 
an’ they'll cut yoa—je*t behind the Ear, 
where the butcher «-ut the pig. Yonne no 
man. .An* I «lon't think youre much of s 
dame.-crat either. Go to*kel. I lowera 
m«*self ritin to a skunk, even tho I u»» l 
him a member of Parliament."

And the Globe addat—rThis, it seems <0 
ps, is what Matthew Arnold called a 
"serviceable prose style."

for the*: 
-tfh

WiüBBHÜng
tberurw

* «b red pretty well fixed in the matter of
house».

Mai. Mscaan. their Scottish estste, la 
otic of tbe Irnrest in the |d«*t«ireaQti.- 
perish of Vqnehart. Invernesae-sbire. It 
ha* he^n fomon* for centuries for Its 
scenery, fishing and hunting.

Frat toi* CVtppee, the French poet an ! 
academician, who recently underwent 
■ severe surgical operation, cansing grave 
fears that he would not recover. Is now 
doing well.

That Brad, languid feeling sad dull hand
sets la very diesgrueeble. Take two of 
Carter’» Little Liver Fills before retiring, 
sod you win find relief. They never tell to

THE QUBBVS PARASOL.

more by pfditical exigencies at home than 
by the dewire t«« make the United States 
the protector of the American continent. 
That doctrine was formulated for a spec
ial 1 uns me. and the condition* which 
rendered it necessary have long passed

THE BAIAKLAVA HfflOtt

culture this fact is accounted for be 
cause of"the gnat number of wee«is nn«l 
course grasses that have been sown on 
the lawn* here.—Washington Post.

of the House." The parasol wae entire
ly covered with' costly flounce* of Chan
tilly lace; It wae mounted upon in -ebony 
stick with ■ gold top. and a knob handle 
Of run metal est with the Queen's cipher 
and V.R.I. in diamonds, and had an tn- 
•eription 1» gold letters Inlaid round the 
handle thu#: "Presented to Her Majesty 
on the «M-caui.m of her Diamond Jubilee, 
hy her okleut parliamentary member, C. 
VUHers."

Few medicine» have held t bel*‘grout: J 
*0 successfully as Ayer's ( berry Pe 
torsi. During the past fifty year*. It has 
been the moat popular of all coova-curos
and the demand for it to-day is gryuter ____
than ever before. Prompt to « ct eol^ ’1p«un( 
-sure to core.

AH than are left of the heroes of the 
"Charge ef the Six Hundred" at Belat- 
üve were assembled Hi v newquyer of
fice In Fleet street, for the'purpose of 
weeing the Queen, perhaps for the last 
time. The Queen evidently knew that

The parasol or sunshade which the 
Queen carried In the procession was pre
sented to her by^ the oldest member" of

r when ky; ; . riot lu tàfs toty;fM* ■HTOiive.l '.x 1«ugle aft
bugle sounded a halt. The Queen turn- ‘ "--------jÊT^i “ ---------- ----------------*u"
ni to the windows where her old eokHere 
were congregated, and tor a minute or 
so, while the halt lasted, the old men 
•tood bareheaded and cheered with the 
gn at** enthusiasm. It was one of the 
most touching Incidents 0» the whole 
line ef march.

DEGRADATION OF WOMEN.

Female primmer» to be Put to -.Work on 
thc Htone Ptte i# Overall*.

K is.. July 15.t-The order 
ef th»- , ■isskraer* of Kaueaa

work on the stone [die along with the 
men has caused a greet commotion, and 
baa not yet been put into effect. Per-

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

:

has expressed Iteelf as Immeaaurahly 
► hot-kid. and ha* called an indignation 
meetii.g to protest against the "threat
ened Magnet and degradation of woman-

Ta? members threaten that the enforce
ment of ttte order means the retirement 
of the puttee commissioners from office at 
1 In- first opportunity, anti as women rote 
in Kan»** municipal election*, th * 
threat is not regarded a* altogether an 
Idle one. and may have Its desired <4f«»ct. 
'Hie prir ipsl objection to the rock pile 
plan » that part of the order compelling 
th.- women to work without skirts and to 
wear overall* instead. The police offi
cial* stand by their order and eay that 
the first woman prisoner whose fines are 
not paid will go on the rock pile.

NOTICE.
I Ta riaanactara, lllaer. sad Holders at 
Mineral Vleline oe uaoecopled land erltkla 
«ie Beenlm.lt * Nnnnlmo Ball*., Owe- 
W)f'a land grant, roe ON K TEAK 
ONLY from the date ef OI» 1 
Railway Company will eell tkelr rtgbfa ta 
uilnerala (except eeal aad Iron) and tk. 
auidac* right, et minerai elalma. at the 
price of $5.00 prr aery, end eilea will 
b. .abject to all other recematlcee wa- 
tallied la cooeeyanree horn the Compaay 

nty>e_pwr-
dtty'a after r^ 

cording the elnlm with the OonaaeH 
end • depurate of the record to ho filed IP 
the Company's Lend OHre. Vlrterln. ea 
payment ef the Bret Instalment. The bet- 
tore of the purchase money to be pal* Ip 
two equal Instalments, at the e.plratio» at

= Ntb* -H

DotiM ta at once e

Victoria. 1

0
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is.. Rimes.

Spoctor recommend the destruction of 
certain •"•hack*" who##* roodltiou r«a- 
émrm them a menace to the public beakh 
and safety, their recommendations da 
not always meet with the proper degree 
of success. The reason given ia that 
owner* of auch building* are wrfnietlme* 
loth to part with tho small revenue they 
bring in. and lienee bring themselves up 
to the pitifi of re-echoing the late Mr. 
Vanderbilt's gentiment» toward# the 
public. Then, they threaten the alder 
met* with poWieal extinction if they car
ry out the recommendation* of the two 
Inspectora. We can hardly think eo 
poorly of our aldermen a* to suppose 
they wmild «shirk their plain duty be- 
cause of auch threat». If they do they 
can surely count on bearing something 
fn m the other party t<» the eas^, name
ly. the public.

A Description by Mr A, 
A Who Worked on 

New Boute.

, '* . DA11LEY AND HOPS.

The Monetary Time* reports the fol
lowing statement by Mr. Hud» Ikuta. 
the managing director of .the Osaka. Jap
an, Brewing Cowpgi; “Heretofore we 
Imported malt from Germany. mini - from 
what 1» known as tin* two-row* grain, 
which 1» too rivh in protein to »ait the 
fast*. The four-row berley of Japan 
and four and six-row Iwrley of this coun
try ire far preferable, and as to hops.. I 
consider the American produet not only 
equal, hut snyierior to the lent German 
and Bohemian. Hence we shall import 
Ixith bnrlvy and hop» from America." By 
way <f commevt the Monetary Time* 
nays: “The almost world-wide fame of 
Canadian barley should render profitable 
trade in thie cereal with Japan piwaible. 
The Japanese barley crop is insufficient 
to meet the demands ot the new industry 
in that country, and if it 1» increased the 
brewer* of Japan may find with those of 
the United States that i'eitadian Imrley 
has superior malting properties. What 
Britidi Columbia can do in hop growing 
iwnb longer a matter of conjecture. Hops 
have Ifeen grown la the Pacific coast 
province of very superior quality, and 
fully as good as those grown in the hop

shipment* have been made in Eastern 
Canada. At present there are no »tnck» 
of British Columbia hop» in Toronto, bat 
merchants eey that ; if available they 
would brine about IZr e*«t* per pound, 
or three cents per pound nmre then the 
hops of Ontario growers. Shipments 
made in England have been well mrived 
and commanded high price*. In the mat 
ter of transportation the British Colum
bia growers can secure a* advantageous 
rate* ns those of any other country, and 
should he able to find in Japan a profit
able market for their product.'* British 
Colombia can grow fine harjey as well e* 
fine bop*, the season being usually favor
able to the growth of the bright grain 
so much sought after by brewers. It 
might tie well to bring this subject to the 
attention of Mr. Anderson, the trade 
commissioner to Japan, who is to be 
here in A few days. Farmers will know 
how far such a trade owning is likely 
to hem-fit them, and some of them, should 
lie able to discus* the matter with the 
votnmirsioner.

■' VSKLEBS LONGINGS.

It seema utterly idle to talk of the Do
minion government incurring an obNga- 
tion to assist in the building of a road 
from Penticton to Boundary Greek this 
year. People who talk glibly about this 
being done apparently forget the exis
tent uf the senate, which an recently 
whow-d itself ready to put the govern
ment in an awkward position whenever 
possible. They also forget the temper 

•
way vommittee. which was by no mean» 
auch as. to encourage the government la 
presuming to pledge parliament In ad
vance to the propwd subsidy. Mr. 
Heinae. who probably knows the situa
tion As well ns anybody. Is reported a a 
saying that he dot not hope for a sub 
aidy iven at the dext w-aaien of parlia
ment, much lew during the recess. It 
would appear to he muni wiser to strive 
for what would be really profitable t-i 
u*. the cpi.atruction of the through whorl 
line, instead of “crying for the moon."

BEX WIVEDE'8 FATE.

Vancouver. July 13.—Respecting the 
fate of Ben Wrede Captain Black has 
sent down a letter from Omwka to Mr. 
Belt wen from Mr. W. E. Cuiuswell. 
Hudson's Bay factor at Stuart's Lake, 
in the Omtmica and also one from him
self. Both letters are dated July 2nd,
jtet tew .Afe. .Wm.iWBi H»:

"Ht« W *e4e'* remains have bean
found. He died aome time last winter. 
The exact cause la not known, but it is 
supposed he either cut1 hb foot or hurt 
his l«*g in some manner, as when his 
hones- were -found i» the month - of Feh- 
Tttary lltw "liuMaws ' who- «liseovered 'them- 
found n crutch lying bashte them. Hi* 
remains were buried by the Indian* on 
the sp«t. , -1 fbrwafd -ill paper* which 
were found with hhn. which were baud'- 
ed to rue by the clerk In charge of (Fort 
Graham, on the Findlay river, and the 
place where he died was about 100 miles 
«•ast of Fort Graham, on the Oslllnca 
river The paper* furnish undoubted 
proof of his Identity, ami you. no donbt, 
are prepared to expect the wont ere 
this. Captain Black i* writing to you 
by the same op|Kirtunity. With sincere 
sympathy for his tiereared family, be
lieve me, your* eimerely.

“W E. CAM S W ELL
The teJtcw from Captain Black was 

as follows:
“Year letter of February 22tnl reach

ed me In due time, and l «in sorry to 
say that I have news for you re R. 
Wrede. He left Fort Graham on Find
lay river prospecting on March lOth, 
1806. ami was never seen since. About 
the end of February. 1807. some roam
ing Sicklneee found his camp and lots 
of provisions cached there, but every
thing looked eo old that they examined 
itruuud. the spot, and at last found hi» 
remain». He had been cutting wood 
and hud cut his foot on the instep 
and had evidently Med to death before 
getting back to hbr tent. Tbey burle.t 
him and brought a few papers found on 
his body mto McLeodÂ Lake. From 
there they hare been sent here and will 
tie forwarded to you by Mr. Cam swell 

Feta- Ham letti-rs and iWBfTf 
there is no doubt of his identification 
Sloping that you wiH get this safely and 
that >.»u will convey my deep sympathy 
to Mrs. Wrede, I axn, yours YflX bin-

"O. M. BLACK."
The sad news wae broken as gently as 

possible to Mr*. Wrede by Mr. Beho- 
seu yesterday, add although not al
together unexpected, was nevertheless 
a severe blow, as naturally she had still 
continued to believe that her husband 
would return. Beside# Mrs. Wrede, five 
children are left to mourn his km*, for 
whom general sympathy is felt.

The late Mr. Benjamin Wrede wae a 
native of Pomerania, Germany, and wAa 
43 years old. He came to America at 
an early age, and was for some years a 
resident of San Francisco. He arrived 
in this province 15 years ago in company 
with Mr. Chas. Doering and was tn- 
gaged for some year* in Victoria in the 
hotel business, in which he was very 
successful. From Victoria he moved to 
this city, arriving hive on the day of the 
great fire. Mr. Doering and ht immedi
ately built the Stag ami Pheasant Ho
tel, on Water street, which for many 
years was one of the leading hotels in 
town ami did a large business. Mr. 
Wrede also at one time conducted the 
Old Fountain. He owned a large 
amount of property here, and was also 
in partnership with Mr. Charles Dorr- 
ing in the scaling schooner Beatrice. He, 
too, built a hotel at Lardeau CRv dy
ing ft* boom tkerA During hNt 
few* years, however, he was unfortun
ate in all hia ventures, and loaf nearly

TRAIL TO THE YUKON
The Trail from Telegraph Creek to 

Teslin Lake Located by 
Mr. Cal breath.

E. Mills, 
the

The following accurate description by 
Mr. A. fci. Mills of the road to the Yu
kon through Canadian territory indicate» 
that a practical and ea»y route haa been 
located. The first duty of the govern
ment should he tv lornpl *te the trail, jaf. 
Mills writes:

M-. J, C. Val breath, having made ir 
ramiemeut» with the provincial gorern- 
meiit to open up a trail from Telegraph 
cfwk, Cassiar, to Teslin Lake, a party 
of us left Fort Wrangcl ou May lTtk, 
and after a pleasant-run up 
river one hundred end forty miles, on 
the ou «mer Alaska u. ttv rwachedri Tîetw; 
graph creek. * OU the 23rd of May we 
left-4» commence ojierntioHi» by ftdhrw- 
ittg up the Dease lake triiil to Tahitan 
bridge and then turning to the left ip 
the Tahitan river on the old Hudaon Bay 
trail to a place culled Jitutowu. where 

• we tamped. From -thie point they pro

by making a more direct route to the 
lake, consequently Mr. Çalbroath and 
other* - went tip the mountain to lay out 
the work on the 27th May, but found 
that the route would be impracticable ou 
account of snow-, a larg.* quantity being 
on the ground at the time, so that route 
was abandoned. It was then oeddeil to 
cut i new trail from Telegraph straight 
aerues oh the left of the Tahitan riwr, 
eroestug the west fork «bout fifteen miles 
from Telegraph and five mile* farther 
IB connecting with the old Hudson Buy 
trail, making» a saving of al*»ut twenty 
miles between the points mentioned. The 
old trail was cleared of all obstruction* 
and follow cd to tie* old Hudson Bay post, 

i
Mg. !' la here that th*‘ only ini! of gay 
account is encountered, tLere being limit 
three milt* of heavy grade. However, 
I am sure this can be remedied l»y cut
ting a new trail around the hill, follow 
ing :i cnek running down the valley , but 
as the fund* were limited it could not lx- 
prospeetwd and cut out at this time. The 
country in general ia v ,-ry open-. Whet 
timlmr then- is U very small and scrubby,

;
Iforned over, making ;i great many wind 
falls, which had to he cut otlt. A good 
deal of swamp land is found and very 
nmesy in ida*-e». blit with some corduroy 
ditching or draining a tine trail would 1»* 
the result, and I bellev# it would be the 

the Yukon.
The trail mus through n valley from 

lyg to Swenty-ti» e mil»-*, wide, very level
Wifh the eïéeptîoh "of the bill HM-iitlonciT

SHIPRING LIST.
VESSELS ON THE WAY TO BBITISH COLUMBIA.

1— Br. Alp Lonsdale. 1MB; Fraser, master; from Antwerp, March 16 to Vic
toria and Fraser River.

2— Br. Ship British Commodore, 1380; Dunham, master; from Antofugawtu, May 
16, to Royal Roads for orders.

8—Chil. bark Etiea, ttto; Harken, master; from Antofogawi. Mày 16 to mn^mam- 
us; R. I*. Kithet A Vkj,'

4— Br. ship Irby, 1480; Kehlnson, master; from Cardiff, Feb. 18, to Esqulumlt; 
Naval Storekwper.

5— ̂ Br. ship Ixalore, 1808; Remington, master; from Canliff, March 30. to Ewjui-

6~Br. ship City of Benares, 1400; Boater, master; from Penarth. March 30 to 
Esquimalt; Naval Storekeeper.

7— Br. ship A lion by. 1400; Wolfe, master; from Liverpool to Victoria, R. P. 
R.thet A Co.

8— Br. ship Silverhorn. 1853; Gibson, master; from Liverpool, Feb. 28. to Vic
toria and Vancouver; It. P. Rltbet & Co.

8—Br. bark Kavcncraig, ll«ai; Purvis, master; from Salav.'rry to Vftnçoliver, B. 
C. Sugar Refining Co.

10— Ger. ber<Seestem, 1446; Hauth, master; from Salaverry to Vancouver; B. C. 
Sugar Refinery

11— Br. tihip Ancon a.2370; Robbins, master; from Shanghai, May 22, to Nanaimo; 
New Vancomer Coal IVmitmny.

12— -Br. berk Patterdnie, 116b; James, master ; from Valparaiso, al*>ut May 20, 
to Royal ltoad*. llobt. Ward & Co.

13— Swed. ship lady Linn, 1353; Svensen. master; Newcastle, May 20. to Vic
toria; Robt. Ward & Co.

14— Ger. Aip Kehrew«ider, 1366; Katt, master; at San Diego July 1st, to Fra
h*. ISdUlcvlag. A-Cu. - ». ------- - - - - ,

15— Su«n1. hark Adelaide, 1281; Meyer, master, via Callao, to Fraser River;'H.

16— Br. bark Agnes Oswald. 1380; Nicol, ;na.«ter; from Stanley, F. I., to Victoria: 
Turner, Beeton & Co.

17— Br. str. Empress of India; Yokohama, July f>, to Victoria,. C.P.R. 8.S. Co.

... ..um.AHtau. . ..

AUCTION FALES.

ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROORI.

WILLIAM JONES
t
| _j_ u caMsaon w

133 Government St., Cor. Pandora.

FURNITURE. FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

r*1

All Roods m for ,1*0101, *k ,111

lî? «SSSl ,"u°r* *'“•« -

w. JON* Ao,

to loeo m

PROTECT

1 * Vhr Airicnhirm* to*
her River.

4—Spdki u April 22, lai. 32 8. 47 W. Chartered for salmon hr li. P. Blthet A C#. 
fi'^Put'leto BHTDoe Aynt: twared cargo;• wttt barrTn ittwharge. Chart.-r.-.l fog- 

saln on.
6— Put into Montevideo; heated cargo, and aailed from that port June 16th.
7— Loading general cargo.
H—ISit back to Barry with lose of sails, and srilcd again about Man* lf)th.

UK-Chartered fo.- wlm<m to U. P. Rltbet & Co.
11—Load* coal for San Franciaro.

I luhilter; Moody ville t-• Australia.
‘

14— Chartered for salmon. H. Beit-Indag Ar Co.
15— Chartered for salmon. Hx Bel I-Irvin : Ac Co.
16— To l.iad cargo of Pas» of Rnlmaha.

VESSELS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS.

, VICTORIA.
British bark Balm ore; Mcldaren, maater; waiting for salmon.
Haw. ship Rort George; Morse, master; waiting for order*.
British steamer Bristol. McIntyre, master; laid up.
British bkt. Enamada: Toye. roaster; waiting for orders.

CHRMAIXV».
British ship British Yeoman; Nivolls, master: loading lum*»cr for V. K.
American sihooner Inca; Berkholme, master; loading lumber for Port FMe. 
Amvtican bkt. Echo, Foye, master; loading lumber for China.
British ship Astracana; Griffith*, ma»;--r ; leading lumber for l1. K.- 

VAX CO VVER.
British ship Florence Stella; Janie», master; loading lumber, Moodyvlile, for 

Australia.
British ship North Riding; Rutherford, master; loading lumber. Moodyvti>, far 

Australia.
: /

W'^hrmrypmr
which, in etaftiug to run, drowned the 
busy bees. Only n few of the sedulom 
iusecfcl escaped, and these have taken tr 
tin woods. The honey ran down and 
ont of the hive», and is covering the 
ground iu the immediate neighborhood 
of the honey vaults, jka Mr. Andis’ 
chief efforts are devoted to the cultiva
tion of the honey bee. the lows of these 
million* of workers wll reach a eoug

The Toronto Globe: Another thing to 
keep In mind Is that for nearly n quarter 
of a century the Interco'onlal railway 
has been n constant drain on the federal 
treasury. The annual deficits have 
rood^d all the way from .SIOUJUD tv
fifiOûjhp and $700,060 « year. . If. by 
thU oBenslon, the Intercolonial could h** 
hiadeM paying road, then in eight or tea

leeT

aim..hi unknown Omineca country, and 
endeavor to regeln hi* l"*t wealth. 
A boo* two years ago he started oat. go
ing ia by way of Cariboo. Mr. (%a*. 
Doering, who had business in that dis
trict, Hcet.nrpanied him aa far as Que-,- 
nvDe Fork*, and there saw' him off on 
that journey from whkb he will never

all the money he bud made. He *c- . ■. *
cordingly derided to go mining in the ^ble ^at vegetable. e<mld be rala-
.1___ *-.x...____ ...uintrv And - «1 «he l«hT: if It would he n

soeree of profit tk>. forward the same to 
the Yukon, where a ready market would 
he had at large prices.

! nmy -jti*f* ear in conclusion that 
three pack trains hove already passed 
or are passing over the tr^l e;nee we 
finished, and I think with the extra 
money laid out It1 would he the main 
route tv the land of gold. The distance, 
as near as 1 can judge, is about 150 
mile* from Telegraph creek.

1 am sure It is worth while for the 
government and the people of Victoria 
to interest thcmselve# in she matter and 
provide the fund* for carrying out this 
enterprise, feeling au re that in the end 
It will fully repay all trouble and ex
pense.

A. E MILLS. 
Victoria, July 16, 1807.

WHAT WE OWE TO JOHN CABOT

It now- only remains for u* to consider 
the practical consequence^ of John Ca
bot*» discoveries. They have been mon 
Important in their ultimate result* even 
than those of Columbus himself, and 
of the Siwniah explorer who «acceded 
him,. Nor, however paradoxical it may 
sound, «ill there Is- any difficulty in 
proving the soundness of ihis opinion 
The Spanish adventurers, imbed, were 
Instrumental in bringing vast regions 
under the dominion of the Sjianivh 
crown, and hi |»mring. for a cettain 
namlxT of rear*, rivet# of gold laid the 
Spwiish treasury, but the polity whigh 
accomplished these n »uHs wit* a barren 
phi icy of cruelty, rapine lira extorfi#» 
It led t«i the extinction of two ittt(-**#t- 
Ing and original virilisât ion*, to the de

fied a few- gulches on which we made; 
good grade* and got over easily. ■

Alaiut thirty mill's this aide of Teafia 
Lake we readied the »utuinit, where thr 
watfcca run north, or I may say tBe fc 
waters of the Yukon commence. F 
Ihis point a gr.-at number of lake# are 
found, through which we wend our way 
over very good ground, the last fifteen 
mile** being as good Iwttom a* any found
on the trail, whereas we expected to'find *um at fl*1*** the season, 
Hwanqi. Here we found a large river run
ning into the lake, which 1 suppose is 
formed by the lake* mentioned and the 
surrounding watershed. ‘ The lake is 
reached and we are within eight or ten 
days of the Clondyke. over (I am told» «
ihihh.Ui water wad w, iwwlsge*. .......

Toe trail now is not what it should lie. 
and could hardly be expected with the 
small »ppr««priâti«hi made, trot I consider 
the money thus far wed, has been judl- 
« iuii-ly laid "lit. In order to make the 
route a odfirow it will require *«*ven or 
eight thouaPml dollar* laid out bridgiug 
river*. dHchiug ami general Hearing oat.
Then the trip could In* made, I should 
nay. in twelve or fourteen «lay» with- a 
pack train from Telegraph <veek at a 
much less rate pur fxniud. aay ten of 
twelve cent*, and could leave by th#1 
middle of May in .ordinary *eaeons. *- 1 
by the time the destination wa* rvn.'he 1 
the ice would be out of the lake.

One very importmt feature of the 
trail i# that grass is to lie" found on the 
why everywhere abundant, except 
where the recent fire* have been, him 
drcite of acres of as fine gras* a* ever 
was seen on wild land. 1 think It jnst

would I»* wiped out and the country r«- 
ltvved of « source of steady In&ct*. No] 
company of bnsineSs men owning the 
Intercolonial would t«e wi ling that it 
nhonld stop, nl 1‘pint Lcvte. uyd as hu»i

„t:ould act. i «Mr. Blal- pre vise* that 
with the extension to Montn I the In-

, 1 I ,i,i :i :
during property, and if 1h* can keep hia 
pledge for this one tin mwdlfon hti «if 
deserx'e well of ‘ the petgdc Ciinqda.

The «tatemeot is aafide that when the 
building Inspector »** the sanitary in-

k •
dons, whose revenue* had thus been art! 
fici-illy inflated. Nor. giving every credit 
i«, the South and Central Republics for 
the characteriwtica which now distinguish 
them, can the result of the original im 
pulse to which they owe their birth be 
regarded aa ideal. John 0|bot, on the 
other baud, having by good fortune 
struck the northern « oa*t of America, 
acquired f«.r the Xaglo-Faxon race—the 
twly race that pnoacsan a proper con 

of the two pillar* that support 
Wvmsation: “Liberty" and "Justice*'—a 
pm#»nent footing on a vast theatre pc 

'* ~ ' * for the development of the
hum.-i n energy. The Mar 

fferin, in.Scribner*».

USEv^><

Baby’s
Owe
Soap

and you’ll 
know why wc 
recommend it

W

BE SURE AND GET THE 
GENUINE.

•e
The Albert Toilet Soap ûk, Mfrs. 

Montreal.

Wetier-e. Just a few of

Afik your grocer tor

YOUR EYES.
rmm bright seollght in» »o»t by
“.Aries . p«h of ONT hrr»
flmeke Classes. They nee restful 
end eootblng to smsetlw and wee* 
ryr«. Hat our Hr*, stud of Binoc
ulars. Field »nd Bartne «um. See 
the largest sloe, of Mineur sud Meg. 
nlfylng Glisse, rrrr shown in this 
prorleye. _____ ____ ______

F. W. NOLTE & CO.I^'pÔr't si:

ten Min* Woe

ASSAY 0FHŒ,
♦3 Fort Itrss^Ytetn, li,|,c.

I.J.R. Coei, B.l f.GlHwiiei
Sols Proprlstor sod Mssagsr.

e»M0n * 1TAAF wu, M 18.6 «8 BAY 
CMDflRAllDI BAIT, j |j. *8 CAY.

Mining Claims Reported On.

lining Shares for Sale.
Nt Uon-Prwrmnn, at par...................J.........26c

l exada. at pec................................ yk-
Joete, Rosshod................................................28c
Raven, Texada Island....................  i0e
Athabasca. Nelson........... ............................ ..
I. X. L., Roeslsud... ................................ ioc
Slocan Queen, next 81 ocan Bur............10c
fit. Kwftw, 2.000 pooled shares...... ,04c
Wond»rfal. Slocan.... .....................», ... .Ifie

A. W: WORE & OJ.,
Hiring Broken, 86 Covernmeat St.

For Tab!o and Dairy, Purest and Best

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session i897-8.
The curriculum comprises ewmws in Art» 

j «Including the Doaelda Special Course for 
Women), Applied Science, Medicine, Law, 

• and Veterinary Science. Matriculation,
, Exhibition and Scholarship Kxamlnatlone 
! trill be held: Arts and Medicine. 13th 
1 Sept.; Applied Science, 16th 8ept : Law,
' 7th Slept.; Veterinary Science, 22nd Sept.

Copies of the Calendar, containing full 
Information, may be obtained on appllea- 

I tlon to the Secretary.

«V-

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ALL
ROUND FAMILY SOAP—ONE WHICH 

! WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOB THE LAUNDRY. TOILET OR 

I BATH. A8K YOUR GROCER FÔR THE

WHITE 
SWAN 
SOAP

AND TOT WILL FIND IT THE FINEST 
SOAP YOU EVER USED. MANUFAC

TURED BÏ

W. J. PENDRAY.

A letter received here state* that a pack 
train, aent out by Mr. J. C. Callbreath, 
with provision* for the construction 
party, reached T.slln lake, where they 
found that a large ecow, which two .men

completed. On this scow was loaded th«- 
good* remaining aftt fhe construction 
party had been ahppllt «1 These good* 
.arc for the Clondyke, and will hr the 
flret*g.wtiTi W’mrifKliâ s*
t<« go over the new route. The pn«-k 

■
lake to Telegraph creek in nine days, and 
i #Mild have done It In a day less, which 
shows that >the_ route i* vot a difficult 
one to travel. With this route open 
there should he no danger of n shortage 
of provisions a^tho mince.

RBRH DROWNED IN ilhNFY

permanent root 
diJiM fitted f

Thoo*se C. Audi*. living nenr llciitta- 
l-nr-r. Ind„ i* engaged in the'cultivation 
of boner bee* to a larg'* extent. Nearly 
«•very Mvn on hte farm haa been destroy 
ed With the thermometer registerin'1 
10» degrats, the ««stHre heat ennyrd '

£VERY MONTH

BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE j 
SEWING 
MACHINES f‘6,i

QE SURE
sod e»k Tour gr__
for a crépea with

and mail them to us 
*t the cmf of each 
month. Ike draw
ing is conducted by

NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that we Intend ta 

apply tb the BoaM of UeenSlng OomthU- 
slonors of the city of Yletorie nt ha next 
•«•elon for a transfer of the license Issued 
to Mr. Pegden upon the premises known 
as the Hall He loon, situated at Fort street. 
In the *tj of Victoria, to Wm. Cowling.

JAMES D. ROBINSON, 
GEORGE JAQUES. 

Executors Estate C. PÎ^fiei.

EXCURSION
•Id sf th. 111 Pnrisrtnnt Orphans-

Saturday, July 17. at 2 p til.
j by the ftplendtd Steamer

CITY OF NANAIMO
-TO-

NORTH SAANICH.
Round trip fifty cents, children half price. 
High tea. lee cream, ete., served 00 board 

by the ladles.
Tickets at Hlbben'a and Jamieson’s.

A. SHERET
PLUMBER,

das and Hot Water Fitter
•01 Fsrt Strsst, w Shwehard Street.

V

TO USERS OF 
QUR SOAP.

Remember, you drat 
bare to save wrappers 
in this crape tit lee.

If yeer grocer don't

tine it. DRAWIWG 
ON «th 04 BACH MO^TH. M,

Public Apology.
1. William Merryfielcl, of 141 Quadra 

street. In the city of Yleterie, hereby 
and uneeeervedly withdraw the 

false and defamatory statetaeotk lately 
made by me of and concerning ttn* Roman 

and more iiarUcuiarly ef 
hùd eooce ruing the Revercod Jrweph 
Xtcelaye of the city »t Victoria, the 
administrator ot the -Roman Catbelle 
dtoeesf of Vancouver Island. 1 hereby ex
press my n*gret and sorrow for having 
made such defamatory «statements, and

or statements to r

Reverend J<* 
to when I 
mcriturlous j 
I hereby "
Catholic «

I

yOTU'E.. Estate of

tSSîÆÊËÈ

FINDLEY
MANUFACTURERS,

<C CO.,
VANCOUVER, BC

«cation of

the Victor!
Dated this 10th

Witt V-
S VBHRÏ

««sln.l the »

syr-*'
JUr 8,
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See oar line of Weed Mirror*. 
Hair Brush**. Combe. Heme.

1W Government 
r VMM street. '

Local News.

Cleanings of City and t'ror:1 dal Hews In 
a Condensed Form.

smoke Sand»'» "**•" cl*,r*'
--Hope Cheer refresbee, stimulateo. 

; and arts aa a genuine nerve tonie. •

,r Starting, Yatesnow going * bO at 
street. ■’

—The work of ypiiirtna the Maple 
ltulgv d3 Stopped by «Mer of
the provincial government.

1—In the ôDcUr tîrxWe of yesterday 
a formal list of the sheriffs of British 
Colombia and the definition of their bail 
iewieka is given.

'y ton^^d.^^i»âoS 11RTVKT& 
qnhoun. having resigned. Robert Wits» 
and John L. MeKaj hare been elected by 
•cctamatfcn as tb*-ir sqcreesor».

Don't miss the S4ifferat Skene Lowes studio

—The entertainment given bjr L.i 
Qitaifn. the palmist, at 81. James* ball 
last week was repeated at that hall yes
terday evening, when a large audience 
was pfgjant.

loop* Milling A D
ment Company give notice in yesterday's 
Ua*-tte that the office* ami headquar
ters of tin co'inuny ha e been tranfijer- 
red from Kamlotq - v- Itonhld

—The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will *»ve 
a garden party on the Heywood grounds. 
Fort street, ou Tuesday, July 27th. A 
band will be present to provide music 

’ for the occasion.

—A woassn named Mattie Cromidon. 
who sgys Victorm is her home, ami that 
she h is a husband and "two children re
siding here, has just be eu sentenced to 
two years* iiaprumumeat at 8sn Fran- 
CTSCf> for obtaining money by fraud. She 
got away with 11.200 belonging to an el
derly visitor to that city.

time the animal will be able to give it» 
performance as aforetime.

For Bargains go to the Sterling, 
Tates street. Entire stock at clearing 
price*. *

-A large assortment of English 
Rockingham tea pots at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'s, 90 Douglas street. *

—15 cent tea kettle*, 15 cent dish pans 
and other cheap "tinware at R. A. Brown

* ■

—Prospectors' compaaéee, magnifying 
glasses ami field glasses to be had from 
Henry Short At Sods, 72 lkmglaa.
street. *

—In ordering wood give us a trial. Our 
wood is all cut from large trees and 
thoroughly dry. therefore it must be the 
best that money can buy. Sold in'any 
length. Spratt & Macaulay. *

—A newspaper posted in Stroud.
Gloucestershire. Eng., at \l;4ZLa‘”1 
July 3rd. addressed to Mr. T. W. 4A alk 
er of Victoria, arrived in this city yee- 
terdsv evening. This W considered re 
roarkably fast time.

—Richard Drake was this morning
fined $12 fbr assaulting Mr. Howell,
auperlntendent of works at the paTliu-

ft» for drunkenness,
—For the first time since April 1st. Dr 

Watt superintendent of quarantine, is 
iWto -iume !.. town. krnnrtns lHel

If You Were 
A Chemist _

Too would know that oar drugs are 
pure.

■w—BUT YOU ARE NOT
So we ask you to take our word 
for It. Just trust us as you do your

John Cochrane, Ckaint,

North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

NEWS FROM SEALERS
The Catchee Made by the Victoria 

Sealers on the Japan
ese Coast.

Good Clothes 
Gain Prestige

Everywhere. You’ll take Into consid
eration "your summer looks" at 
once If you've that enviable charac
teristic "up-to-dateness."

Spring Suits $5 to $12.
We Lave the kind that fills a man 
with sélf-Mtlafactloa us to hU appear
ance. Every garment a recent style, 
a ntyllsh tit and n fit possession. 
Ktraw Hat*. Caps and Furnlshlugs to 
to go with the Suits.

ThE city house

Cameron,
-4- The Ca.i Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street.

Sad

—Yesterday afternoon a class was 
formed o( twelve holders of certificat**# 
issued to the succeeefel competitor* in 

'WM M Mlf- 
aulay Point. This class will be taught 
in the handling of the gnn* and in range 
firing. The course will last for about 
ten days, find- th.* hours of attendant < 
will be from 6 to 8 o'clock every even 
ing, except Saturday* mol Sundays.

The " Badmintonlate Manor Hesse, Vaq- 
oeuver, Under management of H- *• Stratton.

—A reception was given to Bishop and 
Mrs. Cridge and tu Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilson yesterday evening at the resi
dence of the Misses Carr, on Carr street, 
James Bay. by the members of the 
Young People** Society of Christian En- 
deavor of the Reformetl Episcopal 
church. There were very many young 
people present. and u good programme 
was prvvidetl for their entertainment. 
There wt re lawn" tennis and garden 
games of every kind—in fact, every
thing was so arranged that no one who 
was present could fail to enjoy them
selves.

—During the week just past four new 
companies have been added to the list 
of tho«e already doing business in the 
province. Three of the new joint stock 
incorporations—all of which were gn 
set led yesterday—are mining companies. 
The new companies were as follows: 
The jRnst K«w»teoay Prospecting sad De 
relopmAit Company, of Trail, with eapi 
tal of $200,080: the Georgetown Saw 
Mill Company, of Fort Simpson, $20.- 
000; the Trixie Mining Company, of 
Rowland. $1.000.000; and the Winnipeg 
Mining and. Smelting Company, of Yale. 
$1.000,090.

—The steamer Yost-mite arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday morning, after con 
eluding her coasting tour under charter 
of Walter L- Main's circus. She brought 
three more of the large marble columns 
for thé legislative hall of the new gov 
ernment building*. While the steamer 
w»» being unloaded-at Vancouver an ac- 
cillent occurred whereby one of the 
snakes, which form the- inhabitants of a 
cage where the snake charmer holds 
forth, met its death. In unloading the 
band-wagon the circtt*. men. who wen- 
doing the work themselves, let the wagoi 
go. and it ran down the grade and struck 
the snake mg*, knocking it lato the 
water. When the steamer saileil the 
cage was being fished out of the harbor 
and it was then learned that one of tb- 
slimy occnioints of the cage was dettd. 
Tlie clrcok ha*» bad *i siege of hard luck 
lately!"?or while at Vancouver lieflfre th. 
trained ititwi was thrown from ftn 
train and one of its legs broken. The 
leg was afterwards set and in a shor

_________________________________ The news of the death of the hunter

S™ 34SgsB «*>.—rhbTattention—to fact, there b] tb»r con
i'-rday from the Orient by the steamer 
Pelican, as weft as the Lews of the hr*. 
of one of tin? boats of th-* sen ling schuou 
er Geneva,- the vessel of whklT~pimV .1 
was one of the hunter*. The boat was 
lost ou April 14th, ami although Oapi. 
O'Leary M arched /or two w-eka he could 
find no trace of the bout with its misniug 
sealv.-s. They have now been given up 
hs lost. Ou the 20th of .May at noon the 
Geneva ran across a fishing Unit in 1st 
29.14 and long. 144.19), full oI water, con
taining three dend-'bodies and OOe dying 
Through a Japanese sailor on Imani the 
and although everything possible was 
done for him he du«d two days later. 
'Through a ajpaueae sn;lor où board the 
Geneva Capt. O*Leafy found out that 
the boat had be<*n blown off shore dur
ing a gale, and that th*» men. eight orl 
ginallv. had 'wen for twelve days with
out food or water. The characters on the 
h*t gave the name a* Asahi Man:. In 
a letter from the British consul at Hako
date to Collector of Customs A. K. 
Milne, after dealing witn the misfortune* 
chrutiichd above, the consul gives the fol
lowing list of the eatchca made by the 
Brifish s.-aîers ou the Japanese coast: 
Carlotta O. Cox, top liner, with 1.188; 
Annie E. Paint, 9Ô0; Mermaid, 910; Cas
co, 973; Lmbriita. 817; Director. 810; 
Sadie Turpd. 8UU; Geneva, 886; .Vera, 
325, and the Borealis, 200. This latter 
aiau rtateil that the Ague* \A*,*,l.,n*i.i

Awarded
Honors—World*» Pair,

CREAM

BAKINGmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

à pn Grape Creitn of T«rtn Powder. Fm 
w, Ammonia, Alum « any other iduCewi 

to YEARS THE STANDARD.

News Prom the 
Teee „ Back From 

West Coast.

Geneva—
the

nev-l hi. attention la 
neither imtient nor «n»peet there nt pre 
-ant a elite of «faire that hue eehlnu: 
happened einre Ur. Watt took charge.

-The «retied large .htpment m«d. 
within the U.«! few «reek» >'T »>'«
..in'. Bay Company for the Tl.mdyhi 
w«« ,t»rte.l on It, long trip till, morn 
ing The •hiproent. which eon,i«t, of 
grocerie, and li-|i»>r<. »'*» <”*>" to Se
attle ..o the City of Klnotton and 
from there will go to Ht. Michael » by 
the .tentn.r Fortin ltd. By the «roe 
route the Athlon Iron Work, «hipped " 
earlood of «tor.w m»nnf«ctnretl by them. 
The whole shipment is vblued at 
OHO.

—The Province Cigar Company is an 
org.ni«atioi. recently «tarted on Yale, 
strict, by the former employees of Kurtz 
A Co. The management of the new 
factory promise that aH the ci^rs 
turned out from their establishment will 
be first class smokers, and any one who 
doubts the assertion may test the cigars 
for themselves, as the first of the com
pany* output.will be on the market on 
Monday next.

Only 7 days npr» #er $* 00 '« Carbanetts. 
at $kese Lows *. Brlsg the children.

—Programme ot concert to be given by 
the Fifth Regiment Rami st Mt. Baker 
Hotel to-morrow evening nt 8:15 -/clock.

* PARI *-------------------- S!
March. "Our Brownie Boys".... Arr. Finn
Overture. "Barber of Hevtlle".......... lLtssIgl
Selection on "Scotch 8oop"... .f.Catalllnl
Walt sea. "La Berenata".......................Jaxooc

PART II.
Helectloo from “The Lady HJavey" (by

rcsjn»^»(............ry"------------ Klrk'^
Patrol "British" ................................ .. Aeeh
Sloog and Dahce. "Always Happy' ..Casey 
Descriptive Piece, "The Post Hsro^.^

V mat lA.llgato. lUpdsuisu 5orU-
Sa-le. tien on M<wSWrirû • • -OmuWffp

Ood Have the Queen.

—Two prominent easterners arrived in 
the city last evening, ami the guests at 
the Oriental. They are A. C. Bell. M I* 
Ptctsu, X. 9.. and S. D. Scott, editor of 
the 81. John, N. B.. Run. Mr. Bell, who 
is in business as a druggist, has taker 
» leading part in the political affairs of 
Nova Smtia for twenty years. He jta 

hausf of commons from 1S7S unt; 
1887. when he resignetl to contest Pie 
tou for the house of commons, but was 
defeated. During the Thompson admin 
i*tration in Nora Scotia he was n mem- 
tw-r of the executive eonn.nl and provin 
dal secretary, after which he was leader 
of the Oiipoeition. I«awt year Mr. Bel" 
was elected to tue commons aa a Con 
serrât Ive.

—Programme of concert to be given by 
the Fifth Regiment Rand at Beacon Hill 
Park to-morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock:

• PART I.
March. "Dorscht" ............................Welgand
IKerture, "U Trevatore"......................Verdi
Caprice. "Klein Kobohl"................ Kllcnberg

M from “Faust"......................Gounod
Concert Walters, “Casino Tanse"... .Oungl 

Inter mission of ten minutes.
PART II.

Selection from •'The Huguenots"--------
..... .... .................. ..........Meyerbeer

Characteristic Piece. "Hquegee Poika"

Srkotlon from "Martha"....................Flotow
Maserka Russe, "Ayong the Rosea"..
Va V • ........ .........................................Franke
March. "Concentration" .................Rolllnson

Ood Have the Queen.
-Mr. F. A. tSlIlHm Doug lab street, 

Victoria, has completed a neat model of 
a motor sled, which may lie driven either 
by hanu power or a small engine. The 
full site sied is calculated to accom
modate four men. with their baggage, 
including a cook store, snd to carry one 
and a half tons of freight. It will have 
a canvas cover for is^iteclion againat 
n*l*l or storm; Th*« pro|)Mling arrange
ment Ifl furnished by a wheel on each 
able of the sled, consisting of twelve 
“Bikes sharp pointed, but without au.v 
rim or tire. If driven by hand- they 
work after a windlass fashion. The 
forward runners have a pivot f..r steer 
ing. The box of the sled will !*• large 

'

rmuT’tm —

REDVOED RATES TO » THE EAST

From July t2te to July 17th ’r-JusIv- 
also on Mondays and Tiyirsd *.v* there
after up to and including A‘wr i*t ^h. t9ie 
N^ttliem Pacific Railway will v'.; tickets 
at greatly reduced rates to all ; nncipU 
pot its in lliCRnst and Europe P’ w rat s 
and aft information call on Ft V Black
wood, agent Xogthern Paciti.* k&ilwe* 
Oorrany.

HffkmttCfFHj
rasn k#-every st< 
sssu, ^ryrletor

-Grand-Rapid and Gold Medal Cetçet 
Sweepers at Wetter Bros.

RVTHVEN ARRESTED.

The Alleged Ex,-Priest Charge*! With 
IXiblUhiug ludecent Literature.

had been wrecked, but gave no iMUticu- 
iaro beyond the fact that her vn-A\ ,Uui 
skins were all saved. She had 489 skins 
at the time of her wreck. They have 
ail been taken to Hakodate. In a letter 
received by Mr. R. B. McMickiug from 
his wm, who is on the wtftug schooner
IMtwror. th*w vessels stow m>ort«l and 
Qw* figures tally in nearly every instance. 
17»e Director left for the Copper island*, 
according to this letter, on June 23. and 
she will remain there until September1 
19th. 'The Director, while journeying to
wards Hakodate, spoke , the Golden 
Fleece with 680 skins. /7

The steamer Tees returned from the 
West <'«ist this morning, bringing her 
usual crowd at returning miners and 
prospectors who have been searching for 
mineral at different point* on the West 
Coast. The Tees brings the m*wa that at 
t'layoqUot miinug dereiopmenL is being 
raiddly pushed forward, aud judging 
from pteeent prospect* there will soon W 
many paying concerns on the sound beer- 
ing that name. Rich strike* are also be
ing made at Nootka and many other 
isànta on th*k West Coast. The isutsen- 
gera who came down are: W. Wilson, 
who made the round trip to Clayoquot, 
where he went to view some mining} 
liToperty on Deer creek. F. Flint, F. 
Vngh, J. Ak>nd, mining men returning from 
(Tayoqm*; Carl I»wenburg and Prof, 
von der Stienen. the German scientist, 
who ha» been visiting Oayoquot and vic
inity to study Indian Hf.- in the Interest 
<rf a Berlin uiusemn. The professor 
brought down two large cases of Indian 
curios, which he collected during hi* 
visit. Rev. and Mrs. Swart.-ut and fam
ily and Rev. Mr. Stone, who are for the 
time being changing their mission fields 
to the Fraser river, where tl^eir congre
gations have already gone to engage in 
6*h‘ng for the canneries; G. D. Scott, 
who has also been examining the Claye-

W. Humi.hri.-A and J. Wilson also 
rived on the Tes*

Cap*. Will Cox. Capt. Roberts and sev
eral oth. rs—who by th*» «ray know ni<*re 
at**ut ships, jind scaling «u-hoont-rs than 
th*»y knew about ore—a»» tb- latest ac- 
quiôtions to the world of mining, They 
sre new fitting out the sealing schooner 
Katie, on which they will sail to the 
West Coast and to Queen Charlotte 
islands on a prospering tonr. They will 
ioaro in a fi w day*. Capt. J, I>. War
ren will also go prosjroting. He will 
taka i he yacht Xora. arid liis fi.-Td ot 
operttion* will he at Texada Island.

Keith .1 nthv»«n, alia» Victor M. Rior 
dan, who advertises himself as an ex 
priest of the Roman Catholic church, 
Wflfrnm sT.-'T-Cu/'n.ufuîtig on Vin Tiifor-' 
mat ion charging him with publishing 
obscene litornturjftA" lluthven delivere*! 
three lecture* in this city two weeks 
ago t*,‘- U.niian «’atledi- cliurc.L
^ ml" »|irid4iR. cdtuvsdv.... tiint
visited Nanaimo, and upon hie return a 
few days ago he lasned circulars adver 
tlsing three more lecture», one “for 
ladies, and gentlemen.** another “for 
men only,”(and a third “for*ladies only 
In these circulars he challenged the local 
priest» to a debate, -and made other 
sensational statement* tending to draw 
crowds to hi* lectures.

The information against lluthven was 
Issued last evening by E. Pearson. J.
It is signed by Joseph Ilall, and charges 
"that Keith lluthven. alias Victor M 
llioriittti did unlawfully and without 
justification or lawful excuse, unlawful
ly, wickedly, knopriagly. wilfully an<l 
designedly publish, sell and utter a cer
tain indecent and obscene book called 
‘crimed of Ilomish Priests,’ thereby tend 
ing to corrupt the morals, as well of tin 
youths as of other tiege subjects of Our 
lowly the Queen, her crown and dig 
aity.”

“Crimes of Romish Prints" h« an at
tack on Rev. Father Yorks, of Ran 
Francisco, followed by a list of name*, 
alleged to he thoae of Catholic priest* 
who have been found guilty of vnrlon*- 
crimes. A- newspsp»»r |urblishiog' the list 
conI<1 hanlly lay elaitn to b*>ing “n great 
moral dsiljh." The book ends with ad 
vise to the reader to read “the borrlb’e 
book." whatever that may b*«.

When the warrant was Usned Iasi 
evening. Detective Perdue and Serg 

, u «iw«. ■»«»!- - —* «•< »» » » » » * l %
room and seised a lot of pamphlets, bh 

l the arrest was not inmle unlil this morn 
ing. Shortly sfter his arrest lluthven 
Wtis taken before Jn*tic**s of the Peace 
Palby’and Pearson, and at the roques»

emirt granted bail without a ren«»o»t he 
ihg mad •. It was fixe*l nt *40rt. th' 

ndant bitself giving a bond for $100 
A. C. ffowp and R. I«edingham one 
for $150.

an2 A

-44. D. Ri'ott. mining broker, return 
rd this morning from Clavoquot. II 
rtsit-d four or five claims on Rear creek 
which flows into CHayeqnet Round, in 
SheetlUW"them a* well as the dens** vege 
tSts.n and the limite*! amount of work 
<^ie* on them would permit Mr 
Scot| thinks there is sufficient Indication 
-if Ruinerai to justify development, and 
hgs no don)>t that the ore is rich enonga 
tq eventually pay handsomely, if the ne

?«* tv cnsntlty is there. That fact.
vrerer. ha* yet to he proved, and to 

more It a great deal of worfc will hav 
to be done Thi'se claim* are about fir*» 
mjtes rn Bcor river and twenty-five 
I ni les f*»oni t’tayoqno*' villace. M 
Scott as va there is considerable excite 
nft*nt over the prospects at Glaynqnot 
affwmg residents, n^-erv man who has i 
cja!*n feeling -a'isfie*! tint he has 
shod thine." time and money will
ho pecesary to fnlfll thiw exp*‘ctatlon«.

of th‘

The details of the loss of the scaling 
schooner Ague» Macdonald will: H Is 
thought, hé to hand on Tuesday next, 
when Tapt. Cbjtler and the members of 
hi* crew are cxpe<-tc<L to arrive from 
Yokohama, en the ststfjm 
Indhr.

The stexW

when she sail* f.-iporrow morning, which 
sre lteihg ront to New Denver by Mr. 
Clayton, of Oak Bay.

The steamer Tees will leave for 1** 
west coast on Tuesday next. t^< 20th

Th- st*»toin*»r Maude snll* this evening 
for Tcxada. via Nanaimo.

—Although n nomher of the gnards st 
^nrarincial j«il and sev-rnl member*» 

city a»d provfncsl police have 
hfén himtlng night *nd day for Harry 
J«*nw«*n. who escsp*»«l from the yard of 
the in 11 on Wednesday, they have not 
as yet discovered any trace of him. He 
whs attinsl in the prison garb ot the 
finie of his escap-. but he would soon 
ffàd some war of changing that cnatnm*' 
for n less conspicuous garb. Jensen has 
many associates nnd friends in the city, 
who will render him every assist an re to 
escape, and yome of these.are now, in 
aft probability, hiding him until an op 
pqrtunity arrives for him to escaiie from 
tlk city.

f-The funeral occurred this morning of 
the latix Daniel O'Brien, starting from 
his late residence. Kane street, and pro- 
eoe<i<*d to Rt. Andrew's R. O. Cathedral 
where Services were conducted by Rev 
Fgther Nicolaye. The bellhearer* were 
Mes«rs. T. M. Brayshaw. M. Conlin. W 
Ttwsdwle. J. Mclunes. W. Nayling and 
R, Short.

r—To-mtirrow is the day set for the 
excursion to North Saanich in aid of the 
British Columbia Protestant Orphans' 
Home. • The steamer City of Nanaimo, 
lone of the newt cotufortal-le steamers 
for excursions, will leave the E. A N 
railway wharf at 2 o'clock sharp, ro- 

Empress of f1,rni|Ut by Î) o’clock in the **veuing. The 
- ■ » trip i* a pretty -one snd well worth tak 

ing. llefri
fcsard by 1

fctsRbM lifl.

The Olftsst Rstail Dry Goods triabllshment la th» Proviacs.

Clearance sale
. OF SEASONABLE GOODS.

Rich HUk Striped F reach Delaines. 25c.; value 40e. : New Goode 
All Wool Dress Buntings, aoc.; value 80c.
Woven Figured CemeVa^Halr Cloth, 50r*.t value 86c.
Corde*l M*.hairs, 25c.; value 4<V\
40-42 In. plain. Checked and Fancy Cheviot#, ltie. to 45c.; value 25c to 05c **
Fancy Hrrl|M**t French Foules. 40c.; Value 86c. v
All Wool Canvas Cloths. 25c.; worth double. 0
rhl* wit* 8oM« Elrtpe, aoc.; (oirara prie Me.; Rleh «

W0r':L. Uphnm- 0r*“"“ *“> «-S-s »u .t

80 la. Swiss Checks, 10c.; Grass Lawns, 12%c.: Bngllsh Prints 10c
F™!?'Oolo^'washinstrV90r'r *“? Fency Eu*|,eh Drtn «•ttesn. 20c.
Fancy Colored Washing Laws for Trimming Cotton Drees Febrtca and Blouses at 

sc.; worth from 15c. to 20c. per yard.

W« offer the entire «took at a minimum reduction of 20 per 
cent. In eyery department except one line in kid gloves.

WM. WILSON & CO.

Sailing! Sailing!
Our Summer Regatta is sow going sa, aad thepxautifnl craft

^The Sterling
SJSaafiMTFeSsr asftfar ““

DRESS GOODS ! n.Vd,.*.1?'.'’,".'uSL'S^.IK SïX —* *
cloves)srrlyrMkS,5rAEu k-~* ■
UNDERWEAR ! ïïî X bedrock prices.

We hare great pleasure Is _ _____
We can promise you a good time aad Value for"yirar money.

inviting you to our Summer Regatta. 
»»d value tor your money. This is

The Sterling, 88 Yates St

In Neat, Fashionable and Moderate-priced 
Footwear? If so, come and consult us—we’ve 
got it here in abundance. All colors, shapes, 
sizes and prices. -------t-tHi

B. Erskine,
Corner Government and Johnson Streets,

You
Can’t

-Rv dirpvtlov of Admlnl Pafftaor 
commander-in-chief Commandor Oar- 
fortb. of H.M.F. PhosRant. will oonvvy 
mafrfor wxilers to the R**hrine mm. Aov 
lotlfr4 or napfys **ent to foil^or A. R 
Mily ht tbo custom h-tusc b* fqps 3 p.m. 
on Saturday, fhp t7th. will V *ent on 
board II.M S Phmcsr*.

rese
Consult us for your supply 
of Wood and Coal Our 
Wood is thoroughly » 
soned and cut from large tim- 
her. Delivered in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.

»Î400^00«/*
If you are in need 
of a New Sy.it, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
-r-you can’t do hotter 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, jand our 
prices are satisfactory to onr 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors, . YateaSL

rPllE F(llil) ELLIES (illoIÏEÂLTH*1
There Mag as mach c

teem rm. 8'W 8
We cærria» the greatest c
with Pruit, i*wr«
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TRANSPORTATION.TRANSPORTATIONTHE ROMAN EPICUREWEAKNESS OF MODERN ARMIES. I

1 We are b? no mean» «ore that armies 
at the end of the uinteeath ctuturj are 
not to nome extent hi the eondition of 
the armies of the last few years of the 
eighteenth century. No dooht the 
modem generals are, or shall we say

Almost any dish which had to re- 
commend it rarity, costliness, indigesti- 
bllHy, and, to oar way of tWnhing. oaa- 
i j ii,os, was sore to take with the Roman 
epicure. And. if he srere unable to

, _____ — ■ m make it caatly in any other way, hs
less sleepy-headed than the old j wonU add powdered preelnna stones or

twwilied Austrians ami Prussians, , dust. Nero dtoeil on one occasion
though they, it must lie remeuitaced, ' from a peacock which was sprinkled
were in their day reckoned men of i with dtaid.ind dost, and specimens of
science but nt the same time we ex- | (hut bird dressed with gold or with
ncct that a good deal of our modern rushed pesrla w«s by no meirtis a nr 
miiitarr organisation has become stiff ; ,t the iricUnla of the mooeyey U<e
and unpractical. Vr shall he told, no - — ------------------------ *---------- *
doatit, that the Prussian army a'er.t like
clock-work In 1S70. but we must he al
lowed to doubt whether the clock-work 
is quite as good now as it *»• *hcn. in 
spite of sppearanee*. Bealdea. Prussia 
had Just the very force oiqios d o her 
in 18T0 anainst which gooil dock-work 
woo Id Is- sure to preyaii-a of
tsurns military methanlam. whether 
Prussia would hare had aa eaay a yictory 
if some Frenchman had arisen caps Me 
of orKsnisinc a-ot usina a really mobile 
force of sixty thousand men is another 
.moellon. tt is possible that. sock a 
H|M‘9r-he*il *tnck into the clock-work 
milht hare done a great deal of damage 
That, howecer. is anemia!ion. «hat 
we do know is that the Prussian army 
was a splendid Rghtme organism nt thS

utterly non hie to meet Xnpobon’* quick, 
fierce assault.

r.....-In spite, then, of the tnsctVfleent cr-
«anlsadtiP of the jwreeent Enronenn

it to he quite po**(hle that home new
-• -xiRHimr i wmnmmfi*v

* m w method of figMIne. which, for a 
time at any rate, may bring all their far- 
atretebed greatnewt to min. Of eonrae 
such a aenln* in the nrt of war may 
never ref to the front, hut that Ma on- 
po-tnnRy exists in the present bloated 
srmament* we have no sort of doubt 
Yet it will he said, hew about the big 
battalions? All military authorities 
arree that in the end. and eonsiderlnf 
that the European nations are practically 
equal In courage and morale, the way 
to win a battle is to confront fire men 
of thé enemy with eight, or If pnsdh’e 
ten. men of your own. Thrt proves 
that the big armies win always bent 
the small? By no means. It la because 
we entirely and absolutely acquiesce in 
the big battalion theory—“Providence is 
on the side of the big battalions" was 
Napoleon’* dictum—that We hold that 
small ami properly organised roobi'e 
armies will heat tne huge, unwieldy 
armies that the modern European strate
gists contemplate putting Into the field. 
Remember yonr Mg battalion must con
front the little battalion, not en pa pi r. 
but on the ground. 'Hence, If a Msly of 
twenty thousand men can M* «wiftly and 
auddenly confronted with a Maly of 
forty then sand, the big bntlsli*>n* rule 
la on the side of the forty thousand. 
The fart that the twenty thousand lie- 
long to an organisation which ha ■ 
couplé' of hundred thousand men behind

...tw MH ■llHlir.,> f?HMr WUFFWF
dred thousand men are'a va liable at th-- 
moment. they do not count.

An extremely mobile army, reedy t- 
aprlng first in one direction and then In 
another, is quite capable of Mating an 
army, of three <>r four time* its sire, and 
heating if always, by having e substan
tial majority of combatants In evert 
actual « nengement. Of eonrae. the Mg 
army may he so splendidly organised 
that It will be quite as mobile, if not 
more moMie. than the mrnll army. In 
that case the small army will he swal
lowed whole. All that we contend Is 
that the hugeness of the European 
armies tend to make them Immobile, and 
that therefore It Is always possible the* 
some defer invention In the direction of 
Intense mobility may give victory to a 
small and apparently not particularly 
well-found army in other respects.—I».i- 
don Spectator.

mans. A .H»h of parrots’ tongues was 
great delicacy.

But a dish of parrots’ tongues wh.cb 
had been capable when in their proper 
place of framing words was almost of 
Incalculable value, which oevreaeed in 
a direct ratio with the vocabularies of 
the defunct parrots. Another bird for 
which the Roman epicure was in the 
habit of paying fabek»g»„.prices was the 
phenecoptrix, which M bettered to have 
been the ptmarlgan. It had itas home in 
the most northern part of Scotland and 
Norway, and as this made It hard to get 
at the Boroanà appreclâtéd it all the 
more, and put it in the same rank with 
ostriches, hurrard* and peacocks. The 
tangue* of these bird* were especially 
prepared, together writh the brains, and 
took the place which a hors d’oeuvre

A dtsvriptipn ..f garum. the Mack- 
gréefi saucé WAtb1* K Mu:.aa, would not 
be out of place hero. It was a species 
of universal condiment, but its principal
jUiTrJdM Til HÉMMiiittM
Let the cook fake Several fishes, ft my F 

much axhkKshnL„aacktBUtfi.
the best for the pnns.se. 1st him take
out there rut rail» and pot them In vine- 
pr asd ltmBw wiB IQt tbh dty*^ 
Then let them be taken ont and dried 
and powdered in a mortar wtth pepper, 
frumenty, roots of dandelion, mint, 
thyme, sage and a little ginger, and well 
mixed, after which the powder must be 
put in para, together with honey, and left 
t„ ferment for several weeks. When 
ready for the table it must be mixed 
with Fa lends n wine.—Bust.» Tran-

TTie confidence of the people in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is due to Its unequal record 
of wonderful cures.

THE ONLY GENUINE HUN Y AD* WATER

Hunyadi Janos
best and safest natural aperient water.

prescribed and approved by all the mcdiqgl authorities, for CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER. HEMORRHOIDS. 
»• well aa for all kindred ailments resulting from indiscretion in diet

-   ——fcaWr r~* -T—rt* **r ssUtra le Its comporitl—numaaruDiyu wpi y BrMitk g4srf>S»Ml.
- The prototype ol aU Bitter Waters.” Ab.eHrtely ceeoteat hi

ORDINARTlkME . ONE WINEOLASSPUL BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CAUTION : See that the label bears the signature of
the Arm Andreas Saxlehner. J

THE NEW NEW ENGLAND.

The trolley road» are rapidly covering 
Massachusetts, Rhode island and Con
necticut with a network that Is slowly 
and surely redistributing the puputttlonr 
it seems most inevitable that a great 
part of the present rural area of these 
three states will ultimately be included 
in the suburbs of ib«ir uumerous and 
widely scattered- industrial centit-a aud 
..f th.ir down or mon* larger cities. 
When this condition arrives, if it does 
arrive, rural life will have become 
suburban, aud farming, aside from mar
ket gardening, will have practically dis
appeared. The bicycle and good road* 

[fcerting a * *“ “

A CHINESE “NEW WOMAN.”

Miss Marguerite Whong ta a young 
Chinese girl who was converted to 
Christianritj and received an excellent 
modern education. She was trained in 
her native land and after her gradua
tion made a visit to the United State*, 
where she produced a very pleasant im
pression upon all who met her.

SM* combined the knowledge of the 
Western civilisation with the mild man
ners, modest mien and wonderful .mem
ory of the far East.

in crossing the ocean Fortune I made 
her a fellow passenger with Li Hung 
Chang, who was then returning from 
hi* trip around the world to the Middle 
Kingdom. The two became acquainted, 
but aa Li could not understand the lan
guage of the part of Chink from which 
she came, nor ah»* the Mandarin lan
guage or the Canton dialect, they were 
«Mimed to employ an interpreter in Li’s 
retinue.

Tile great viceroy took a deep interest 
in the Utile woman, and finally express
ed surprise at the extent of her learn
ing and the well-disciplined strength of 
her mental qualities. So favorably was 
he impressed that before the journey 
was over be promised to appoint her as 
representative of China to the World’s 

** of Representative Women, to 
be held in London, in 1898. With tbi* 
in view he directed her to Warn the 
Mandarin language and to keep up with 
her English. She has complied with 
bofh instructions, and • will wait upon 
him at his palace at Tientsin next year 
before starting for the British capital.

This i* probably the first time in cen
turies that a woman has filled any such 
position, and speaks volume» for the 
peaceful revolution that is now taking 
place in the Chinese empire. Ages ago 
the Chinese record» say that women took 

active part in social and p<,Htical

in flue mV in the same direction.
Equally important la the faèt that large 

area* in all sections of New England 
are in process of transformation from 
farm* to sites of country seat*. Resi
dent* of the cities are coming tear* and 
more to make their real homes in the 
country, 'they are building their coun
try houses with more comfort and more 
solidity, and are living in them a much 
forger part of the year than formerly 
The country season extends already from 
May let to November 1st. and is still 
lengthening. Imp
Hteamboat tea importation, multiplication 
of large fortune*, greater lensnro. above 
all a growing appreciation of the sports 
and resource* of country life, have <‘«*n 
tribute*! to this result. It looks very 
much a* if our urban society were at 
taching itself primarily to the laud-Hr- 
ing on the land and leaving it for the 
city only in the festive season. Whether 
this tendency will produce again a land 
ed aristocracy instead of an srist«orner 
of other forms of wealth, who car» say? 
One thing only 1* sure—It would produce 
therehv a new New England.—At In ntic 
Monthly.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotation» for Farmers’ Producs 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier tlfrtderby)................................. §5-$JJ
Strong Baker’s (O.K.) ....
Lake of the Woods.........16.00
Snowflake................................ *••••• . .$5.75
XXX.. .. .. .. M ........................... 86*-»
r j -, ....,v'«- , V, ; ,A6sâfl- -taltHr. • . a a • ( . > • >»r. < . rti - -----
Tbruo Star lEudorbj).. .. .. . .*58'
Srlvm ...........    JJT5
Laitsh’i Hangarlaa.................................*8-00
OxllTle', Hangman.................................. »tt.00

Barley, per ton.............................. W8 to V*0
nsww ttm:.-rrr - :
Bran, per ton................................... .... .«20.00
liraund feed, pet MB..........to. J-to
Oarn. wWa................ .............
Corn, cracked......................... .. . -828 to
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#............ 46 to 80c.
Rolled cats, I Or. or N. W.I.. --------- 3c
Rolled oat*. (B. A K.) Tlh. aaeka. .80c
Potatoes, per lb..........................1H* to ljc.
New potatoes, per lb. ......................a..3c.
Cabbage......................... «o 8e
Cauliflower. f>er beid. .. .10c. to 12*4c 
Hay. baled, per ton. .. ....815 to 8i0 
Strew, per bale........ . .30c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb,.. « ............... . .8c. to 4cq
Bananas.............. .. ....................25c. to 85c.
iacmon» « California!. ..25c. ta 35c. 
Apples, Tasmaelan, per lb. ........8c.
Oranges, St. Michaels (Cat) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cal. aeedllaga. ... .25c. to 80c.
Cherries, per lb.......................... 15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, per box.......................... 25c.
Gooseberries, per lb..................8c. to 10c.
Fish—aaimon. per lb... .....10c. to 12c.
Halibut...  10 to 12c.
Fish-small.......................... *. to l«e.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 20c. to 25c.
Eggs, Manitoba......................................... 15c
Butter, creamery, par |b.,. .lTfc. to 25c. 
Butter, Delta creamary, par lb.... .25c-
Butter, fresh,............ ..................20c. to 25c.
Cheese, Canadian.........................16c. to 20c.
Cheese, California..............................20c.
Hams, American, per lb.,. .16c. to 18c.
II*ms. Canadian, per lb.................18c
Bm-qp An» rte»a, i*r lb......... Ilk, to 18c
Bacon, rolled, pef lb.. ... .ISc.
Bacon, long clear, per lb............. ,12|c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb.... .14c. to 16c
Shoulders.....................................   14c
Lard................................................12V- to IV
Sides beef, per lb............. .flc. ta 10c,
Meats—beef, per. pound_____ 10e. to lbe
Yea!.......................... 8c. \ ) 15c.
Mutton, per pound.. T. . .lOtte."to Mk.
Mutton, whole, ............................9c. to 9|'*.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb........ ... ............9c.
Chickens, per pair.................SUM) to 81.50

—Table Linen», Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpane*. Sheeting, etc., at Wtruer 
Bros. Prices right. •

THE AUSTRALIAN PARLIAMENT

The Victorian Parliament was opened 
at Melbourne by Viscount Hampden, the 
Governor. who announced that 
draft bill would be submitted for fram
ing the federal oenstitution on- the lire* 
of the Adelaide convention. He refer
red to the great output of gold in the 
colony during the yast year, which 
amounted to over €84100,000 sterling in 
value. The prospects of the mining in
dustry are generally hopeful. A bill 
will be Introduced to supervise export* 
and therefore Insure to foreign buyers 
r*> as«nrance of th»‘ quality and von 
dit ion of natural prcxluctiops.

and that many of them were justly 
» the eieveroet poJjoitians at 
i court. ■ ; ....<_;■

P MM itrbilt 
mum during the reign of the Ewpreaa 
Wcnx The cruelty of- this monarch 
throughout hrr realm, and the result, ac
cording to history, waa to throw women 
back into a condition as low down ■ 
that of her slaters in India and the Mo
hammedan countries.

To prevent pale and delicate htldren 
from lapsing into chronic fnvali la >!at • 
In life, they should take Ayer’e 8 r sapai 
ilia together with plenty of wnoteaom- 
food and out-door exercise. Wnat they 
need to build up the system is good red

ijs.'ttd
Try

TRANSPORTATION

Premature silvery locks can be restore! 
to the natural color, as In youth, and the 
heal kept clean of dandruff, by Hall’* 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

P*r-r«v •>c*f for * ah la and Dairy

(CARTERS!

CURE

SICK
yet ck area’s Lima Lma Part

Bead those who owe* try them *01 find 
Httie pills vahmhle In so many ways that 
will not be willing to do w» <W* thesk 
Asr all stek head

ACHE
• me baas of so many lives that here Is where 
«* mrke oar great boast Our piUr mre » 
wh0soa#f»doaot
Cum'i Little I .vaa Piu* are veer smafi 

and very easy to take . One -w two pil. n nke 
a dose. Twy are Ftrk-tly rtzetaUr atM 4c 
not gripe or purge. Nit b, ;b«-ir grnt> *< «.«< 
olewaflwhoua* thr*. in vtaf* ■» W verts 
five ftfijl Sold ever where, or amt by, umLa

CAK» XBSCStfl n.’kvTeA.

hilKL bill» MPricti

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
CORES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET

REDUCED 
RATES

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

Z£If jree w, m that r
St Pan]

tor ticfc.t 
to Dalotfc

THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE
iO. MT. P.t M. M O. HW.I

Tktec* «3# First-CUies Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul for Chi
cago on arrivai of trams from Vic
toria, a* follows:

Leave Minneapolis 7:86 a.ra.: St. Paul 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger Stats Ex- 
press. Has Phrior Car to Coicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 6:15 p.m.; 8L Paul. 
8:55 p-m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., 8t. Paul 
p.m Drily, Famous North

western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and SUteea

TO ALL

Eastern Canadian 
United States Points

VIA THE

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

ing Library Coaches te Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
€h*engo- ^hgtfis "TfHwauk-c ’••.«> r. 
m.: Chicago 9u<8 a.m.

For liluatrated Folder FREE descrip
tive af Splendid Train Service via - 
This Line, to Sioux City. Om*ha, 
SsfeSÜL Ckjs Dxlnlh, Aahlahd. aa .

....... Vfll st. to .MilwssAam. and. Chicago.
Call on your Home Ageot or A4-

T, V, TIASfiALE, Caaaral Pamiafli* Agent,

i. MM, O^toBl /Utot,
mw«magtM| Street, Fortier*, Ire 

F. • FMKIS, Cwtraprotel ««tot,
SM Brrt «toto. Iwtt le.

For fell p«riieu!irt apply to

TO ALL-

and

,-VIA the-

RAILWAY
For full particulars apply to

GEO. L C00BT8EY,
Agent, Victoria.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. "CITY of NANAinO”

, w. D, OWEN. Mutor.
“I*. V ft*1--* e*m** •* »«r ton. toLa. ,vrSîïA.“4.”rT?Æf£..<^,to 

Yl Nanalma fhr Cemex, wER}’. T a m 
Li. Cams» ter Banal ma... .Friday. T am. Lv„ N*oal,®° Victoria. Hat’day, T S.Ï 

Tor frrifkt or «atoromu .roll oo Uo.nls.5j.:*Lgg!a ~ 
ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.

TIME TABLE NO. 38.

‘“•-WR».-
rto M ftoi, mint

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. «OINO NOBTE.

Canadian Pacific Naviaation Co.
Ttee Table No.

VANCOUVER ROUTE, 
torts te Vaaeouver daily laaspf Man- 
day at 1 o'clock.

Vaaeouver to Victoria daily except Mon
day at It:» e’etee*. or aa arrival ef 
C. P. E. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINISTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Wesimlaatw. Lfd- 

Dev’s Landing and Lotu Island Sunday 
at 23 o’cUkC. Wrigaeaday and Friday 
at T o’clock. Sunday’s at earner _to New 
Weetminstt-r conecte with O.P.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday
Leave New^wïatmlnater ter Victoria. Mon

day at !S:15 o'clock: Thursday and Sat
urday at T o'clock.

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday

" rvsSL mm4-

*.B. train 
and Friday

.j Pender 1-------- - _
Thursday momtng

NORTHERN BOUTE. 
bljM of this Company will leave

Lv. Victoria lor Naewisso and
Weltttep-m............................... 8 00-in!

81,1 i-v •

no» HU EOtr*.

I I*llr I

Lv Wdllopto » 
Lv. Nana lma u 
Ar.- Victoria. .
ortog-mM.tom.Uto toW -
a. DLxeMvi*. joeepB wtrsi

FrTTm><m
Oea. Freight and Paaaenger -

ducementa offer, will extend tripe to West 
Coeat pointe and Queen Charlotte Islands. 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer ’Tees'’ leaves Victoria foc AI- 
prnl and Sound ports ee the 10th, ERb 

end lOtb of eeck month.
The Company teeervee the right of ehaag- 
ig this time table, at any time, -

^kBLKTON

table, at any

JNO. IB VINO.

without

Agent

E. J. COYLE.
D. P. A„ Vancouver.

Mm & Sidney R’y
Triaae will run between Victoria and 

Sidney dally aa follows*

Iwn VklFria st............•** l»., 44* pa.
Uew Sit at) it...............8:li u, 5:15 pa

SATÜKDAYH.
tune Vktwia at..lb, £M pe.
LflueSMvj U...............Mi lb, 5:1» pB

SUNDAYS.
Lnn tirtfria it .... 1* le , t*|« 
Lmh SMmj it ..... 11:15 lb. 5:15 pa

Pacific Coas^Steamship Co’y.
The Company’s elegant steamers UMA

TILLA, CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA, 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Mails, leave 
VICTORIA. B. C.. for Han Francisco, at 8 > 
p m„ July 3. 8, 13. 18. 23. 28; Aug. 2, T. / 
12. 17. 22. 27: Sept. 1, «, 11. 18, 21. 98. Due 
at Han Francisco, a. m.. July ft, 11, 18, 21,
2rt. 81; Aug. ft, 10, 15. 20. 2ft. 80; Sept. 4, »,
14, 1U, 24. 28. Leave BAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria. B. C.. at 9 a. m.. July 6, 10, 16.
20. 2ft. 80; Aug. 4. », 14.18,24, 2»; Sept 8,
8, 13. 180 23. 28. Doe at Victoria, a. m.. 
July 8, 8. 18, 18. 23. 28; Aug. 2. 7. 12, 17.
22. 27; Kept. 1. 6, 11. 18, 21. 28.

The elegant steamers CITY OF TO
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaska July 8, 13. 23, 28; Aug. T, 12. 22. 27. 
Due back at Victoria July 4, 10, 1», 23; 
Aug. 8. », 18. 94.. The Company reeervee 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamers, sailing dates and bouts of sail
ing.

R. P. RITHET A Co., Agta.,
61 A 63 Wharf 8t.. Victoria, B. C.

GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO..
Gen. Agta., fl. F.

SWORN
STATEMENTS.

S. & RICKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

SPECIAL

REDUCED RATES
ALL POINTS EAST

Will sell first class tickets to Chicago 
and all point» Bast at very low rates, o» 
the following dates: July 12th to 17th, 
July l»th to 39ad. 98th te 9»th. and 
August 2nd. 6th and »th. For all Infor- 
mation write or call upon

J. H. ROGERS, Agent,
76 Govern ment •treat.

F. C DAVIDGE A CO’Y,
** Ca.,M. '(Marine».

HAMILTON.
: tin. Silk u4

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
BOCK BALLABT—NO DUET.

6*5fîrtN
F{pa

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Monotaia Railways
The only ef rail route without 

change of cere between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.
8«0 a.a..............Spokane................8^0 p.m

11K10 a m................ Roeeland......... .«.8:4» p.m.
9:10 a.m.................... Nelaon................5:46 p.m.

- fni—to (to EMU. Rl,«r Mrf EoulUT
Gfetofc «auto u law with a-p 4—1;.

FOR PDBBTJODNB POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

Leaves Victoria dally

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CAETB

America’s Scenic Line.
rTHXDMBOTBAILR0ÜTX 2

l KOOTENAY SIKWC COUNTRY.
kLBLBi

ConMCdOM mad, ,t Duluth will
ioitium rruEiwi eew/wri munriciia 

hsubmi truHiM.
EUH ALL POINT» EAST.

PAUL CHICAGO
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4:00 p.m.
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business have in some

British Columbia
-TrrTiyTrrjrrryyrrrrrr

We defy the ExpertsCHILLIWACK.
« Chilliwack Progress.

After nonerous unsuccessful* attempt*
the weather cleared last Friday and i* 
now. aa everybody hope*, set fair. Hay- 
imt i* going ou with a mah. ami the 
vield i* likely to he a heavy one.

Mr. James Alkinwm. who i* employai 
in the IcvvkpBMt of the Deep Cave 
minim rUim. on Hnrrlnon Inko. «I»»1 
aimdnj »t hi, homo boro. Mr. Alhlnwn 
tv,..rt« work pro*-.«lo* f„or«h'T. * 
Innnol of in foot unit • «hnft of 75 foot 
hn,o toon put in. Mx mon pro to

P'jJr ' » Tlhbi't.. fnthor-in-lnw of Mr. 

A M Nelik-n. was Stricken down hr 
nan Irak on Frida y morning la*t. ami np 
. ...  1.1 L. .1 on, fitllr ntffUim'tl

Him. W kite Topes to the i THAT THE
FAC-S1MJLE

SIGNATURE

H.l.'.f Uttv.l 
diamond* a

‘Sales of land an- slightly better: those 
of farm land* Mng IV.784 acres for 
*5^277 (averaging KM per acre», a* 
compared with D.20l> acre* for $52.410 
«averaging $M3 per acre), and of town 
lots rbi.4*0. aw compared against $.12.* 
0S5 In ÎMtdU.

“Thv decrease in the average price real
ised for farm land* arises from a shrink
age *n raines, which the board trust is 
only of a temporary nature, the reviving 
prosperity of the country and increased 
immigration warranting this assump
tion.''

THEY DID THBIE WORK.

A Chicago t'oveUat. who has recently 
been iwesstol by his publisher for the con
cluding chapter* of a story, aaÿa the

ton dollars, bat In order to Introduce them quick-
And out the advertising medium best suited

GIGANTIC OFFER ÀWettabk Preparation for ÀS
slmim'.iiie ttelood and Reculagenuine
ling the Star adis and!scarf or uvcktlej

like inyor pair eai

those we have advertised at one

Promotes DtgestiooChttrful- 
ness andft»« Contains nritlux 
Opum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahc otic.

Cut out this ad«Ivertisoeent ai 
1th 35c. In coin or stamps and we *111 send

me that you ran be justly proud < 
detected from a real diamond. 1posltnelv /-Hnnot he 

...... .. ,, .1 .,.1^ * IS ON THE
dmiradf' •• MMI j mi» earn» UHWIMI » this uniTiumat.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
hiran ne rtlntio» ,n o»h*r so-called imitai ton diamonds no matter V W WRAPPER

seal.
OF EVÈBYnuit-4 to latiln 

«hao compared

OUR OUARANTHi BOTTLE ofWHITI THAI.A ndrnri ;j?s$sssyrE
for Cowlof I be Kubfprw mine, on Ten- in - i

SUClUSlikllUMi JrBTwlfltoTy* *sr i lioi.T^uu* 5feihit* Tom* 
i mMWA«W7'urn Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh

ucks uf.d Loss of Sleep.

TacSimla Sifnaturaef

of thv Springer creek trail taat 
**e reporta that mine k*ok- 

Tnua far the mine has 
00 tons of ore. Which 
noces of silver and over 

», irat. -J. The last shipment of 
•1,500 sacks wn* mi de tost J*crk. and

the"week J. B. Callahan, the

Ivr way
Wednesday. 1 
ing splendidly, 
shipped over 
averages 200 
25 per cent. lead.

went to the smelter at Omaha.
Karly in the week J. B. rall«li«l>. the 

well known expert. w«« wnl tip to the 
Two Frieml, to *tee It a thorough ex
amination and make a report. He re
turned yesterday, with the reanlt that 
the mentor» of the proper* r are “‘t*' 
more congratnlal.,1 m their «ta*» for- 
tone. Mr. Callahan fontid that the

aw; 1 tarn tUt mm t*w nawnvn,«»t nttt aw tawwt

KteBK! Don’t Miss It

IV DirUNOtD m OOOOS *81 SOT •*TI8lf ACTI

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
OhWU I. p.t ,, I» aaawha WtUm «al». »NEW VOHK.

la art add 1= bulk. Rut ellre aaym. V. mQ

'last a.
i.MERMAN EXPRESS tkatjesg* 0-1-S-I-

exact coptror wrapper.

ing the temporary ahneoee of the family 
at the theatre. THE ÊÏES OF THE WORLDWbv Chumbertaln’s Colic. Cb**l- 

ued UUrrhtr* Itemrdy Is

1. Because it affords almostinaUnt re
lief in case of peine in the^etomach, colic 
nnd cholera morbus.

2. Because it la the only remedy that 
never fails in the moat severs cases of 
dysentery and diarrhoea.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!

can Nervine3. Because it la the only remedy that
-will cure rhronie diarrhoea.BtiBSUhSti-

4. Becauee U U the only remedy thatBenalaod Miner.
W and F. A. Mulhoilaiol arrived 
Spokane la.t evening, where they
. . _____aL ...Hooitie Tup In,»

will prevent bilious colic.
5. Because it is the only remedy that 

will cure epidemical dysentery. Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical DiscoveryTrOlU niHIKBur »«•-* - -----— .
have been for a month arranging for the 
tranefe, of the Dee. Park 
Toronto company. At the eharohoMere 
meeting. a« already «tated In the Muer, 
the tmn.fer waa approve.!, and F. A. 
Mnlholland leav— for Toronto In the 
morning to complete the organization o 
the new company ind effect the trans
fer. The Mewwa. MulhoHaml espeet that 
the new v«mi*any will be in a 
to reenme work on the Deer Park m ™ 
to <» daye.

W. E. Palmer, of Bangor. Maine, who 
arrived here several weeks ago with A

«. Because it ie the only remedy that 
always be depended upon in eneee of of the Age.

cholera infantum.
7. Because It is the most prompt and 

most reliable medicine In use for bowel 
complaint». 1 TIMESÏ1M smi OTEKB HILPIB HU HILO It CHID8. Because It produces no bad reanlt*.

9. Because It la pleasant and safe to 
take.

10. Because It has saved the lives of 
more people than any other medicine In 
the , world.

Fdr sale by all druggists. Langley ft
A Discovery, Based on Scientific Piinclclea. that

Renders Failure Impossible.
of the *ame place, came Henderson Br>s., wholesale ageuta, Vtc-M. Manw>n

Washington.np from Boundary Creek, 
yesterday, and authorised thv statemvnt 
that he and Mr. Manson had purchasi-d 
an interest of Rohi‘rt Flormann. former
ly of Rosalind, in thv White Cap groui 
of mines, near Boundary City, and ob
tained an option on the remaining In
terest. the whole amount involved In the 

' bH The deal ha*

toria and Vancouver. ly’and Twice-a-Week
To the etlitor: I have been reading 

your excellent paper for a kmg time, 
and in the main I find H a very satis 
factory newspaper, but here la one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond mea
sure and make* me swear (sometimes» 
that l will stop that sheet. The thing 
that 1 cop»in of is.those reading notices 
which begin with an iMtereating. newsy 
item and rod op with “the beet and 
r.oet jpopular route between 8t. Pan} 
and Chicago are the beat dining car 
m rrice in the world. Is via the Wisconsin 
Central lines." The statement ia truth
ful enough, and I suppose that J. 0 
Local. (I.P.A., Milwaukee, Wis., or Geo.

purchase being $30.(100. 
just been dosed, and Mr. Palmer 1* her. 
to arrange for the beginning of work 
under the new management. The prop
erties inrlnded in the ourdisse are the 
White Can. Beatrice. Tip Top and Rt. 
Cloud. The dalm< are all near the 
Nelron * Fort Rhepn*r«l railway, and 
snuncementa can easily he made for tk- 
whipment of o-e. Mr. Palmer hoi»#-w to 
eommence taking ont œe for shitunent 
In a abort t»m«*. The ore earri^a gol»1. 
silver. Conner and lead and la of s verr 
att»wdfre kind. !♦ will he ♦reat««l be 
smelting. The deal i* the higrrat an»’ 
most important ever made in the vle*n- 
lty of Roundarv City.

The Rossiand haaei-all team baa dis-

Do You Read It?
SOUTH

jUMERIOK
JÆRVINE

-Mason's Fruit Jars are the best. All 
g In st«>ck at Weller Bros. * Twice-a-Week Times

Ton may hunt the world over and yon 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain's CoMc. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for bowel complain la. Tt 
is pleasant, safe and reliable.

For sale by all druggists. Langley ft 
Henderson Bros., «wholesale agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

A SHORT CUT TO RELIEF
nom THE ITCHING AND BURNING 

OP ECZEMA.

What is Eczema, anyway? Let him who 
has been afflicted answer.

It is an itching and burning of the skin 
almost beyond endurance.

Mailed to any address In Canada,■«i/(l"tMlhW
United States or Newfoundland 
at $i $0 per annum; other coun
tries $2.$o per annum...........................

TUB HVDSOVH BAY COMPANY
It is thousands of little vesicles filled 

with an irritant fluid, which burst and flow 
over the raw surface of the denuded skin, 
causing more torture than all other skin

A general meeting of the Hudson's 
Bay Company w xn held at the Terminus 
Ho*/*!, in I»ndon. on the 5th lest, when 
a report from the governor and committee 
of Ike eompany was aid before the share- 
holder*. Thp report was as follows:

diseases combined.
It comes on almost any part of the body 

and is no respecter of age, as old people 
a* well as tender infants are the subjects 
of its attack.

What about the cure£ Physicians seem 
prone to regard it as almost beyond their

What about Kootenay Care ? Why, it’s 
the very remedy wherever there is any

These In poor health goon know that may be d1s»*a*d. fo>uth America» 
:«-ther the iwvedy they are using Nervine pnsets by the organa. an« l«a- 

• slir ply a paasir.g InelMl In th*lr e*- » mediaUly appl.ee Its emative pmrfre 
uer.er^e. hraring them up for the day. ! to the nerve centrrs. lrera whim tno 
-r »un ethlns thAt U tettUtc »» Ut* evsxn, «f th« My rovelv. Ihelï »uro» 
,.*t -f tr., 3!«•».. And 1» .«,17 seâ ef »«jv, SutA Tit, n-m 
-.r xr-.ti»Jv r.stix- mi kwlMt. ul rt e«c»s»tt7 «hs enrxa

rt 111, —vrtd irt litersV7 whKh hM «àewa th. eutwsrd evltiuee 
lt-4 en Sew» A-, .ricin Nerrtre. n-.er eehr rt «ersntr,m,r.t I» n.sVeC ln«t- 
»r, r.ru 11— is, « sa s nl- n-daTe» wee- ««atlas, laryuuni, .icpevert.h.E 
1er, 1» erflrol and .,p.r»«n~d man hleod. liver <otr>l. •»< «Il «w» thrtf 
k.v. Wn at'Klrlse thta madlatsa far arista te e darmnxaniant el the tier,, 
■»«;, -ut. tl»« one raeult-tbaj !*»• aantraa. Theueaad, tear tax-tm-»«E 
foetid that it. e:,»m rt p,rt»t o.ro. that th^ hA,. t-.. 
ch> q^amiSB rwrreet be cetnsalft treoklza. ev wh«w >H»jr tuors nueouto

All the NewsJtt I » 1 SS" «S It'll,»*»».
*Tlw- governor and committee beg to 

submit to the iwoprietori the annual ac- 
a profit of 16ÛJB17 

la fld.. to whh-h is to l»e a<Med the sum 
of £2*1082 4s. 74., brought forward from 
last rear, making a total of £»'».!»■
Id., and it ia recommended that the div
idend of thirteen shillings per share be 
paid for the year ending .'list May. 1887, 
leaving 1 hnhince to be carrtM fonrsrtf

ADDRESS:ofJM« »UA
•*ni" -lijisurtS

bad at last with the 1 ear,, aastraa. *e«th Asrertewr Naroita hie Ease la 
rh# brain. In Madquagtsrs and cur»-' thera. 
beet scientists Th# eyee of the werid have ne» h»ro 

f the world disappointed in the *.nqu..*r tnte the sow 
he same pre- eeee ef South Amencsa Nrtrvtae Pe»v 
ordinary lay- P** marvel. It Is true Its wovd*"fuJ 
bis prtwcinle medkv?! quallDsis. H«| they knew he- 

knowe that goad all question that It doee e'-ery» 
'e-t «hit part of thing that is Maimed f>r it It rands 
' ‘estmoet a lees as IK# ene greV eertala ourtrg
ihal eevd which remedy of the nlnsteeet* rowniry. Why 
•SH» nerve om- ehould anyone euffer d tress aM sto*,. 
,vre te follow Bern -hde thle reemdj to prwocKsJir

last season were satisfai t.)^- in quantity burning that he•*** of previous years, 
but "mainly in consequence of a mild win 
ter. and the absence of any important 
demand from America, prices »»f furs at 
the company’s January and March sale* 
showe.1 a greet decline on the «ales of 
1X«$. It ia. howevrt. gratifying to your 
hoard to announce that the profit is on 
the whfrte not disappointing.

“It is impowibfe to indicat, with any 
certainly how price* may range In fu 

low level of vaines new 
for most <«f the furs imported 

by the company gives ground f«»r expect
ing a u im|>roventent if the ixairac of busi
ness in Europe and America should be 
satisfactory.

“The board are glad to be able to state 
that better results in other branches of

Times P. & P. CoLyckmaa's Koote-inaane. Six bottles < 
nav Cure cured him.

Mr. William Marc ham, an Engineer, 
living at 142 Catherine Street North, Ham-

covered hie whole body Ha was in the 
City Hospital for six weeks and was dis
charged at the end of that time as incur
able. Four bottles of Kootenay entirely 
cured his Eczema.

Other proofs of the remarkable efficacy

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr
Th. tia> M tseti karou f

Times Building, Broad StreetKootenay Core may be had
FOR SALE BYthe Ryckman Medicine Co.,

utukr oath.of people testifr 
Ingredient used

Hundreds DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL &in KootenayThe New
Cure will revolutionise medical science.

One bottle lasts over a month.

t) 00 Drops
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THE NAVAL REVIEW
Fitting Close to the Jubilee 

Furnished by the Spit- 
head Display.

NiiNG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Movements of the Colonie! Premiers— 
Successful Dominion Dsy 

Banuuet.

Celebrated lor ^ Its greet 
etreegtb sad heslthfnliirra. At 
ftod ■ sal net alum and all form 
teratlon common to the cheap t 
SOtAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 
YORK. ,

lea veu Ing 
lures the 

of adul-

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
IBS KINO.

COMING FISTIC CARNIVAL 
Careen, 0*7, Ner„ July 1S.-DS0 

Ktnart wrttve tu UU Csrsuu agent fn.ns 
Chivuno that hr ha* slwinst Sharkey and 
JUaht r auil MeCny an 1 Creed*» for the 
Satie eamirnl In C trann Ihi* fall, and ho* 
four other light» it. view, which he nay. 
wlU lie •‘corkers," but mentions no names.

LAWNTKNNI»
Tilt: COMING TOURNAMENT.

The eecïetsry of the Victoria lswn 
tennis club announces thst he 1* now 
ready to receive entries for tlie summer 
tournsaient ol that Hub. which u to open 
on the Befcher street erountls an Align* 
o„,l The fee for the entries, which 
mu»t be in by the tird in»t.. i* *1 
each pair for the double events, and *1 
fur. the aitttfes. Entries tdlonld he sd- 
dreweS to Mr. F. T. Corn* Hit. t <► 
Hot 78.

UNITED SF.ltVICE MATCHES. 
The golf tournament, whieb hue bee.' 

In proare»» at the Unltm! Service gtdf 
link» at Macaulay Polit» fv' the p*»i 
two day», fame to an . ft* y.-atenlay 
evening. At the couclueitm of the tourna 
ment Mrs. PittMT presented the prise* 
to the winner*, and a pleasant time was 
spent by the players and their friend* a’ 
a tea which was held at the dab house 
In the gentlemen's events the victor wa- 
Lieut.-Col. Peters, he having made th’ 
round in flfi. vrhM». with his handicap of 
twelve, made a noon* of S3. \fr Hell 
H. N.. was second. In the ladles’ match 
Miss Gravie Peters won. with a score »f 

-4ÉA- -biètt» d«dkdt»s «W ttiw bto in QL 
which, with her handicap of It. made 
her score 49. Mrs. I.nngley came next 
with a ri.w.re of Bfl. This was her trfol. 
she having received no handicap.

U.ndou, Jane week was
brought to a tiooe on Saturday last by the 
great naval review at Spltheod, which Is 
wild by experts to have Imuieasureubly ex- 
celled all other affairs of the kind. b»»th 
as Hii exhibition of modern men-of-war and 

display of the purely defensive 
strength of the greatest sea faring nation 
In the world » No demand was made oa 
the foreign stations to assist In lhe review 
-the fleet of 1«7 vessels, which, though not 
the largest numerically, was the moat pow
erful ever efloat—being made up entirely of 
th.. channel and reserve ship*. The oldest
_____i». tu* Jkg. by
the lines of the floinn» WeiT.ïMTÇRilffM 
and the Agloeourt. constructed lu 1867 and 
1808. respectively. Next on the age list 
came the veteran Devastation, notable as 
being the first vessel of the Royal navy In 
which. -II .«»wa. WWW «Hmmttmr gbnnumifl 
and in which the breastwork monitor pat* 
■tern 'was Introduced. The advances wu.ch 
had been made In shipbuilding since those 
days were noticeable In the review of 1867. 
which, however, did more to reveal the 
weakness than the strength of the navy.

'THT*ïïaT5‘%<-hiKtb*Tnrtv-TmiTtvri*rne'i^
meocement of a fresh activity, which was 
further Increased by the fact that contl-l 
uental count He* were attempting to cffvp 
up to the position of naval supremacy 
hitherto occupied by Great Britain. Sat
urday's review pnw«e that the progress 
thus Impelled during the last 10 years 
has been m,urh greater than that of the 
preceding 30. Of the battleebip* on view 
In 1887. only four were leas than 10 years 
old. I*â»t week one saw six ldenll<al tho«i 
ern ships, of what Is known as the Ma
jestic type, having 46-ton guns wht -a throw 
out RSO p..und ihstt*. capable-nf-pénétrât» 
lug Inches of Iron. These ships, which 
also have-quick-firing guns, which trill Are 
three 100-pound shells a minute with 
smokeless powder, steam 16 knots an hour 
at sea. Four other remarkable first visas 
vessels arc those of the Royal Sovereign 
type, armed with 67-ton guns, which dis
charge pound shells, and slso ««'tipped 
with quick-firing guns. The best of the 
cruisers have, with large coal carrying ca
pacity. a speed rate of over 31 knots, 
while many of the torpedo boat destroyers 
go over #>. Perhaps the most noticed of 
all was the tiny Turblnla. said to be abso
lutely the fastest thing afloat, which steam
ed through the lines after the review

From the standpoint of the ordinary spec
tator the sight of this Imposing anvuored 
fleet tmaintained, be It remembered, by the 
Volted Kingdom alone» was a grand and 
salutary representation of naval power.

:•* came almost dramatic in the even
ing. TTliva Vhf rvPltTrf»1 UlynUnatfon* 
made the lines of battleships appear to 
so many miles of see streets. Regarding 
It more seriously the Chronicle deduces the 
following as the lesson taught :

•Rnrh then was the great fleet wfiilrh 
formed the crowning glory of onr good 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee. Theme who saw 
it saw a microcosm of that British navy 
which Is for good or evil the greatestyP^wer 
the world has ever seen. With Its guid
ance In the hands of the Queen and people 
that created It. It baa been and will ever 
remain a power for good. In the hands

Bora., .!>. Bari at Lichfield. Loot T-*^- 
mouth. Him IWw.rd Blake H P.. Lot* 
Mounstephen. U>rd Herschell. A- 1 • 
sir Uedvers Huilera, V. C„. O- <• B., Lord 
KvWIn. Klelit Jlarakal Wr lton.ldKlvw.rl. 
(1. 0. B Sir Saul Sam art, K. 0. M O. 
O. B., Sir ltonrj N.irman. O C, H , Bt 
Hon. Jama. Brrr., H. V ■ Ailmlral Hr L«- 
«H.1.1 McClintock. K. C. B.. u»r.l Mouck. 
Lord Ampthill. Lord Archibald lampbeU, 
Sir Stafford Northc-otc. O^B., M. i «<• 
Hon. Leonard Courtney. M. P.. the Lori 
Bishop of Qu'Ai*pelle. the Lord Bishop of 
British Columbia. Sir Frederick Abe». C. B-. 
Col. Blr Klngscote. K. C, B-. Sir John 
Brameton, K. C. B . Rt Hon. O. H. Reb . 
Premier of New South Wales. Rt. Hon, Sir 
Gordon Hprlgg. Premier of the < ape of 
Good Hope. R,t. Hon. Harry Bscombe. Pro 
tnler of Natal,, lit. on. Sir William White 
way. Premier of Newfoundland, Lt. Gen. 
Sir Andrew CUrke. K. C. If. O . Col. Ivor 
Herbert. <*. B.. C. M. O.. Sir Alfred Jeph 
sou. R. N.. Lt. CIH. Matthew Aylmer, Lt. 
Gen. Lanrio. Hon. A. G. Jones., Sir Frt-rl 
crick Mldilleton. K C. M. G.. the Karl of 
Xorbury. Sir Westby Perceval. K. C. M. G-, 
8tr Walter Pearce. K. O. M. G., Mr. J. 
Horne Payne, G. C.. Sir lth-hard Temple. 
Rt. Rev. Bishop of Saskatchewan. Hon. T 
A. Brassev. Col. Ronald Lane, Mr W. Bur- 
dett-Cootts. M. P.. Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. 
Lt.Col. Q. T. Denison (Toronto». Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, M P. P.. Sir Francis Evans, M. P.. 
Mr. Jane; lluddart. Mr. NU-ol Klugsmlll. 
Q. C.. Mr. Joseph Price, Mr. Maori Fwgu 
son. M P„ Sir Tli<»mas Dyer. Hti Albert 
Itnlttt. M. P . SH* James MeG rigor. Chief

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

butt, Rt. Rev. Bishop of Nova St'otla, Mr. 
Faithful Begg. M. P.. Sir David Tentant. 
K. C. M. O., Sir Malcolm Fraser, K C. M 
G.. Sir John William*. Col. Sir Howard 
Vincent. M. P.. Mr. Edward Dicey. Mr. 
Knmh AewtidL Q. t;., Hlr Geotsf.* Baden 
Powell. K (T. M. G., M. P.. Mr. GW. 
Hemming. Q. C.. Rt. Hon A. Stnveley Hill. 
Q. C.. II. P., Lt. Çen. Wilkinson. Hou. E 
P. Morris, Q. tC. Mr. A G. V-etiney, Lt. 
Cri>l. Hughes. M. P., Dr. Sterling Ryvrson. 
JAW--AW--Lb - 4 sA* DahuvIUo, -----Ai»

Beautiful eyes grow dull aad dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forma so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is qneen and. hath charms to

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful

Tie Canadian HumiE, Milling Sieltma: Go
LIMITED.

Lor* tine*.... .Owe. the <

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARÎ G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AH full eUed claims.)

Henry Mance. Vapt. Klnde.mley. Lt. Col. 
O'Brien, Lt. Col. Tyrwbltt, M. I'.. Lt Col. 
tlregory, Lt. Col. Borland. Major Sinythe. 
Major A. P- Perry. Major Macl-sn. CSpt. 
J. C. Mcl>ougaU. Lt. Col. Humphry. Lt. 
Col. Lab*Ile. Lt. Cel. T. W. Hmytbe, Lt. 
Col. Tocker, M. P.. Lt. Col. Duff. Lt. Col. 
.Munro. Cam. R. M. Courtney au<l révérai 

.
The dinner was In every way by far the 

most suce*Hsful of those which haw been 
given annually In honor of Dominion Day. 
K‘r Wilfrid laurier, in r.-spootliug to the 
tusst ui -“ILc Dominion of Canada." .mtde 
an eloquent spee*-h. In the course ofc which 
he n-frrr-d to the practical Independence 
ei-joyd by Canada and to her relatl.Mi to 
th- Empire. Hon. Edward Blake also made 
an excellent sjieech In proposing ihv toast 
of “Our Guests " '•Many of the Canadians 
present went on afterwanl* to the recep
tion given by thw Marchioness of Latut- 
dvvne st Lausdowue House.

The sporting pres* has been almost unani
mous in condemning I be style »f r wing 
adopted by the Winnipeg crew now- St 
Henley. The opinion of Mr. Guy Veka 11s 
to this effe-vt ha» been quoted, amongst 
others, the chief objection being .-iat the 
Canadians row too short. One daily paper 
takes up the cudgels on their behalf, and 
after saying that “to a man. they are fine 
well set up athletes. To took at and to 
speak to they are typical Englishmen, and 
they are not a little hurt that ao nuifijr 
people over here speak of them as Amer 
lcane," remarks that sorb utterances

Preserve Yoor Hair
and yon preserve your youth. 
"A woman is as old as she 
looks." says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair frets falling eat. reetorii
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Throe claims are situated at the head waters of Kokaneu Creek, m the di
vide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan City. ▲ ledge 8 to 10 feet rune 
through throe claims, carrying a payrtreak IB Inches to two feet ef high grade 
galena, assaying 800 oga. silver and 00 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,006,060; TREASURY, $400,600.

150.000 than* now on tU« market. Promoter,1 atoek pooled until Joe, let, 
1807. Stock now Kiting at T|e. per share from the broken, 
miniature map of the Stoesn to ho bad oe application.

LETGTTT0N & WÏLLÏÀF1S,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDONi B. C.

A race ha» liven arranged between the 
Ariadne ami the Volage, bufh A eïaua 
yacht» belonging to the Victoria yacht 
flub. The race will be held to-morrow 
uftern l* there ie a wind,
ami will start at 2 JO. The* starting place j of a despot It might tie made a machine
will be off the outer wharf, thence to and 
around the Pedro, thence to and around 
a ship anchored in the Royal roads, and 
back to the starting place. Cbdttiet in be 
twice around. All marks will be left on 
starboard hand. The race will be for a 
■ilk pennant and will V governed by 
the V. Y. C. racing rule*. The Volage 
having been out of commieaion since 
UM, this will be ber first race since tiiat 
time. Rh<- has a very *u<k1 rerortl. but 
it will be practically a race betwe* n Old 
and new typf* of yachts, and no doubt 
the race will he closely watihed by 
those intereeted. The Ariadne has al
ready this year established her reputa
tion as a fast yachf. The Volage will 
receive a small time allowance from the 
Ariadne.

TH* TTFF
TO-MC)RR()W’R M ERT.

This morning's rain was just what th 
promoter* of the summer race meet in1 
at the Victoria Driving Park, which is 
to take pla cv to-morrow .a fternoon, want 
ed* It has improved the track wonder 
fnlly and ensures some fast trotting and 

.running. The programme for the meet 
hi a* follows:

Free-for-all trot or pace, for purse of 
$400: mile beats; beat two In three. En
tered—Carrie R., Mtnk. Coude ami Willems.

Half-mile and.repeat, match race for |800 
—Bright Kyea aad Jim Murphy.

Three-quarter mile dash, match race—R. 
William Dunamulr’a Black Beauty sud C. 
Pooley'a Confectioner. Owners up 
"TTcyTle”vs, horse; half mile heats; beat 
two In three, fur purse of $300.

Tony race for bluejackets; half-mile dash; 
for purse of 81.V Six have already entered 
and a full field la a certainty.

MiaOELLANKOrs.
The member» of the Victoria Wheel

men's f’lnb will have 1 run to-morrow, 
leaving the dub rooms at 2 JO.

PERSONAL

B. Ho<bffK>n, of Nanaimo, is at the Or
iental.

Wb. Humphrey returned from Rato 
•hian river this morning.

Oscar Prontfs, a former Victorian, is 
here -from 8an Joro renewing old ac
quaintance*.

W. Tetoplèman, of^the Times, was
ihen.ifl.aan itdnta WWfbBb»!

, J. Ü. Wilson of Montreal, ex-M.P. for 
Argent eu il, afi.i son return»*! from the 
Sound this morning.

Win. Wilson returned from Clayoquot. 
where he bad i>e<«n risitirg mining 
claim* in winch he is interested, this 
morning.

Jnine* Wilson. C.P.It. telegraph sup
erintendent. arrived this oi >rnmg from 
(la-oose. He wa* inspecting the Oar- 
aianah line.

Edward Trout, president uf tip- Mon
ta rj thnM lh-iuting fNuupnny. of
Toronto, arriv’d from the #>iind this 
umrtliug and i* a gm-st at the tfriard

ot.se. »wme itt on the Tees fW* morning 
on hi* tray to New West tain *N«. where 
most .if the tribe to which hr* minister* 
have gone to work in the canneries

that would dominate the world for evil, 
that would throw HvHienlb.ii »M«-k *•*■0- 
turlc* In piogreee, that Instead of sorklng 
for th** peace and prosperity of humanity 
would plunge the world Into war and 
strife. Thousands of our race have to-day 
seen this fleet In all lta might and grandeur, 
and tens of thousands wll read of It In 
♦very -Journal Issued 4a ovr tongue. To 
on»- and »1J must «-time home th** thought 
that the control of such a great power, the 
mantpulatinn of such an enormous fight 
lug machine, must never pass out of tin- 
hands of the. British people Think of 
such a weapon In the hand* of au Alexan- 
<4er or a Napoleon. In the hands of ,-t ruler 
or people fired with ambition and drunk 
with the last of power! To-day the wield
ing of this weapon lies In the hands of ns 
who forget! It and brought It Into being, 
and whatever be our faults sa a rare, we 
have rarely used It but for the gooi of the 
world In general.

The Colonial troops, who were given" ft 
splendid reception by the civic authorities 
on their arrival at Portsmouth, saw the 
review from the Koh-I-Noor, whilst many 

j Coloniale. Canadian and otherwise, were on 
; hoard the Dunvegan Castle and il*r Dtln 
! dera, the latter vessel being prori-letl by 
1 the admiralty. By the way. referring to

twyCoh
Under Secretary of State for War, stated 
In the House of (ionmionw on. Monday. In 
answer to a question, that he did not think 
that any dlssattsfnctloti »*xl*ted amongst 
th-? Colonial troops respecting the'r Ireat- 
nient In tbl* country, and In support of 
this vlew .be read a letter addressed tc the 
war ofiri by the «-ommanderw of Oie var
ious Cbhmlal contingenta stationed at Chel
sea Barracks, denying that there was the 
slightest discontent on the- part ol the 
troops, ns alleged by the press. Th»? Lon
don Dally Mall is not phased with tola 
explanation, however, and takes direct Is
sue with Mr. Brodrlck on the facts in the

The Colonial Premiers hgve now hapl sev
eral confeiences with Mr. Chaiu'crlaln, 
the exact nature of which can «idly be 
conjectured. 8|r Wllfrhl Laurier and the 
oth« r Premiers Will also "meet the mem
bers of the Colonial party In I lie Douse 
of Common* some time next week.

On Moi
rler. accompanied bÿ Capt. H. A. Bate, 
Mrs. Bate and Mrs. W. C. Edwards, at
tended Her Majesty's garden party at 
Buckingham Palace. In (he evening Sir 
Wilfrid' wa* at the Duchess of Abereorn's 
reception. To-day the Premier received an
other honorary degree, that of I». V. L., 
from the University of Oxford, and rvturn- 

m«T ter Mr. Charoberlftle'a 
•jtijm r. which, was fo^owed by. a reception. 
Th»- prograoftnc for to-morrow nu lndn* tne 
review at A1

r mm

taste before the regatta 
The H|Mirttng ami Dramatic Life says: 

“The Wlnnip»g four arrive»! In England 
last week by the Vancouver and went di
rect to Henley. Their names and weights 
arot A C. G. Armjtsge 4mw 4mi sieervr), 
ttar. lib.; W J. C. Gstiorn.. 1S*i iff»; *.
R. Lloyd. 13st. fite: and C. L. Monks 
«stroke). Hat. 12lh. They are a Inc-look
ing *et of men and poll a long stroke. They 
row In an American boat, and with *wfve) 
rowlocks. They xre evidently * letter 
than the Argonaut crew of IHUfi, and 
At*t outing made a good Impression on 
spectators. English crews will certainly 
have their work cut out to bold ttielr own 
against the Canadlaas."

8p»**klng of comment* reminds me of the 
following dictum which the always delight
fully grumpy Saturday Review nns ot
tered alxoii the Colonial Prouder»:

"T'li. * 1.1,ii premier* who ctiQie over
Tor the Jubilee are on the whole a lough, 
hard headed lot -men of tried ability, but 
little polish. They are in fact the sort of 
men who have built up our Colonial Em
pire, a work which has not been «one .by 
banda In kid glove*. The New Bea 1*11,1 kffd 
Australian I'rentier*, .-specially, were typi
cal Coloniale. The Premier of 'I asmanla. 
Sir E. C. Rraddnn. who served as a volun
teer In the Indian mutiny and wa* In the 
Indian qtvll service until 1878. la prolwbly 
the most refine»! a ml educated man 
nuiongyt them, and the Hon Sir W. V. 
Whiteway, the Premier of Newfoundland, 
would come next. One of the Pr-nllera, by 
the way. protested In conversation the 
other day against the nee of »he word 
•Premier,' ami particularly against tu* 
"lire of Wales' French pronunciation of 
It. • “Prenit-ur*," he said. Ma bad enough, 
hut "Preml-ay" I* worse. Whr not ‘call 
u* Prime Ministers?' ‘Premier.' it is true 
Is neither French nor Engllsh-llke *nom- 
de-plume' and <»tber words In common use. 
In French, and In diplomatic iiaage the 
liroper term, of coarse. I* ('resident de Con
seil. •Premier' is afauag. We like IV 

Mr. Charles Devlin. ex-M. P . now the 
Canadian agent at Dublin, was In Uuulon 
last Week and had several Interviews With 
Sir Y% Ufrid Laurier. Mr. Devlin <•*» 
jN*ri.nr.*«l n mth.-r lively time with the 
Irish press since hie a |q mint ment, but ap^ 
parently he has now gllem-»*,! his oppon nta, 
whose views In regard to Canada were ni‘ 
the crudest possible character. Immigra 
tton from Ireland to either the United 
States or Canada has diminished greatly 
within the last year, however.

Th»' streets at present rewound with the 
nobte caused by whnt one paper not itutpi- 
ly calls “a nine days' nuisance." namely, 
the taking down of th* Innumerable Jubi
lee stands.

The Canadian militia contingent 
from Itiverpool oe Friday.

Mr. Alfred Hamiaworth. the proprietor of 
tha London Daily Mall. Is entertaining the 
Colonial Journalists now In London at din 
uer on Saturday. July 10.

L. M. LTON.

PASSENGERS.
Per City of Kingston from the Sound— 

Us*dr Puamja, G M Kenny an.l wife. J C 
Davis. W L Smith. L K Francia and wife. 
Miss Mary Brown. E F Clair and wife. T 
j Beck and wife. A K 1st 1er ami wife. J 
Mormon sud wite.’ J V Wilson, D 11 Wll 

11. Jas Jacksor.. R Grout t. R E Brown. 
W H Btowu. A Warden Mills. E C Bridg- 

,u. D 8 Hurd. F L Hurd. Miss Kander- 
i. Mias 8 he lion. Misa Gates. R Alexan- 

,ler and wife. F Vanderldlt. N tip»», Mrs 
Dimes, Mrs McCulloh. Misa McCullob. W 
Wallaek. K Balding.

Per eteamer Charmer from VaftronVer— 
A O Bell. M P. 8 1> ftroit. W P Ber»*L Gen 
Krdierts, C 8 Campbell. W Thoiha-. Mias 
Dean. S Gilmore, two «later* of St Ann, J 
H Itichdale. W Bryadon. O Ramsay. H W 
Maynard. J H Haskins, P Mbsm. W H 
Terry. J Ixjgg. Mrs Woodward. Miss West
ward. Miss Potion. Miss Tolwiy. T S Will, 
T A Glass, J M Blake. J Atkins, T Atkins, 
T Lewis and wife. Mrs C F Kent, Elisa
beth 8»dlla. Rosalia La perle.

Per Steamer R»suille from the Sound— 
W P Fuller. F R Stewart. R P R A Co. 
Bouteller A Co, Ont Pkff Co. Dwen A Co, 
Bon Accord Co, O N Exp Co.

Per at earner charmer from Vancouver— 
omSer Commanding rare of Naval Htoro- 
k»-eper Esqulmalt. Langley A Henderson 
Bros. Turner Be»*ton A Co. H B Co, Lens 
A Laitier. J H Todd A Son. Br:v*ro»ti A 
K»*r, Simon Lelaer. J Wlla»m A Co. W P 
Jae>|ues. Rev B Appleyftrd. 8p*"d Bros. J 
Ptercy. 8 Rrid. R J Holt. Ames Holden Co. 
H J Brady. J W Meltor. D M OrikM, 
Weller Brow. D E Campbell. Cot Inland 
Revenue. WesttsiU Bros. R P Rlthet A Co 
T N HlMx n. A B Erwklm*. Jas Msyrard. 
Johns Bros. Hall A Co. -Thomas Bros A 
tirant. Vic Brow Co. J Horner, H W Pan 
line. Geo R Jackson. Nltkolle* A Renouf, 
Brakine Wall A Got VTc Chemical Works, 
W Rcpwn. Phillips Brow. Dorn Exp Co.

Per city of Ktngwrrm from The fknrad- 
A A Anderson, P T Patton,*Lena A lelaer, 
Kelly Dmiglasw, Geo Ourncy. R F Ander- 

M Steares. Toronto Type Fdy. E G 
Prior k Co. C R Smith, Valo & Brooks. 
Wtiaon Bros. Sinclair A Co, T N lllhben, 
w 11 Ada ma. R Porter A So#. J Jackson, 
Wilson Brta, S Wold.

A FAMOUS MAN !
What HI* Besewrehe* Have I>one for the 

World.-

sails

I -rCaptnin M*-D»mgnli, who for some 
time |Mi*t has b on in charge of Captain 
Charles HackettV store at Ah«»u*ctt, 
uns a lutasenger from tin* west coast on 
tli<? .summer Tc-a. He brings the uewe

ldKrslmt lh.. 1 ,,nl \l h vnr'i

All eucceaeful and 
distinguiahed men 
have imitator*, and 
Dr. Chase, the well 
known auâhor »*f 
Cbaae'a Refipo Book 
proved no exception 
to the rule. Dr,

, Chase's discoveries 
have many pretend 
ed rivals, but

_ _   aa—fc. - JÊÊ
Pm. Ca>aa • ! , rifle n*

searches produced C^ùaae’e Kiduey-Idver 
Pills and Chaee'e Ointment, the first 
certain cure for all kidney, liver, atom 
acb, bla*lder ami rheumatic troubles, the 
latter an absolute specific for chronic 
and offensive akin diseases. Among 
his other diseusyries were Chase’s Ca 
tarrh Cure and Chase’* Linseed.and Tur
pentine for colds and bronchitis.

During 1895 the Canadian» manufac
turers, Ed ma neon, Bates ft Co., 45 I»m 
bard street, Toronto, gave away 500,000 
sample* of Chase’* Khhiey-Liver Pills 
and 100,000 samples of Cbaae'a Oint 
ment The return they brought proved 
how much they were appreciated. The 
free distribution of samples will be con
tinued during 1897. Those at a distance 
should enclose a 5 cent stamp and also 
roeeive a sheet of the latest music 
return.

ComttiiroluTi. r Still Lady Smith's reception, 
.which I* to- be h«*lîl at the Imperial Insti
tute. Un Saturday Sir Wilfrid and the 
other Colonial Premiers will be «-alertaJn»*d 
at lum-heon at the National Liberal -club, 
when L» le. while
p»-rhap* the most Interesting of their many 
engagements is for th*- following Saturday, 
which' Is flxe»l as the «late of their visit to 
Mr. Gladstone at Ha warden.

The chief function of the present week, 
however, was tb«* dinner to n-lebratqDo- 
nilnlon Itoy at the H«it<-1 < ecil last n1)ht.'* 
Sir* Donald Smith preaJdeii (the High Com 
mlMloner, by the way. ha* not yet defi
nitely chosen hi* new title), ami amoosgt 
the other well known men who <*» «mplâÜ 
seats at the half down table*» arranged I* 
the lient b*nquettln« hall In London were 
*lr Wilfrid Laurier. I^ird Balfour of uer- 
h'tgh. tb<- Earl of Derby, the Mai-qnls of 
Lome, the Ixiril ArcbbUhofi of Rupert's 
UtmJ (who pronounced th«- gra«-»•). the I-ord 
Arebblahtqi of Ontario, the Earl of 8e>-

fated morning on a prosiMN-tifig tour. an-I

the «pot where the *V»re-" Iwul stool 
marked bv * few *m »nl«ierin> em»>ers 
Of the ainre, with .Its birjro stock of 

•>od«. no* - vestige was left. Captain 
McDougall i* *t a l«is* to know how’ the

l>‘" 1 l-'l’- it '■■■W !l 1
defective or overheati-d flu»-. The store 

nn»’ efoek w«-r- htwre»! to the ext«»nt 
or $N5.(VW>. In the Oui-en’s Imnnftt Co., 
of « hivh H. P. Rithet A Co. are the local

-New goods. Keelier'a marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R, H. James-.n. 
R3 Fort street. *

—Trouble with the wire* between 
V-’nenneer end Point <lr*v ha* e«t off 
telegrtmh rommnniefttion with the Main 
land since yesterday ‘evening.

SLOCAN
...NOW ISSUED...

“The Province^ 
Of....

Series

Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Sheet Three—Slocan District
Contain» Four Coloured Maps, Mining 

Code, Mlnjng Laws, etc., etc.

1-ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $l.OOA

Province Pnb’g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

1896 REPORT

iiiniiico.,11 v-
CAPITAL ONLY StfiO.OOO. 

TREASURY, $75,000.

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.

All aorreyed. Vendors' stock pooled an* 
not tranaferrable. Free milling ore of 
the finest quality. Bee «ample# at Com
pany's office, or visit mines and invent. 
Positively no further liability 
sary Share* are 25c.

i

BEAUMONT BOCCS & GO.,
jMNg*« Br»krr* - - - Hewed Rt

The jubilee vidt of the colonial prête- 

Prilt*re of Wale* pronounce*

V -it
Mrl'ourtM-. has -eeeived the silver medel 
of the Oobden flnh. lieing the lir*t wo- 
man to win the prise.

Semony. the mrwt wonderful chief in 
tlie French Soudan, i* reported by 
French authorities to be «lead, and to 
have been succeeded by hi* son.

ITK 6« iH
• 1 ROM HtBHM, P* PH«
• Eatir.1, L-fittwl .ad a.w maaaa.m.iit-
• B«.t 26c. Mm!» la th. dt,. All whit.
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Dissolution of Partnership.

lennmihlp 
tween t?h»*. Rati 
under the firm ne

mlL. .11 an-

Victor!.. Jnlr 10th.
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